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THE PRESBYTEEIAN
rÛT ARH 1873.

IN MENOBIAY. birth. Few men have more thoroughly
JOEIN WILSON COOK. stuidied the history of' the Christian Churcli

than did lie; and no one that we have
It is with very great sorrow that we ever met discassed with wider knowledgZe

zewcrd tha deatb, on the twenty-ninth of Ior with keener acuinen the relative nierits
January last, at the early age of' thirty-six, of 1,Presbytery" and those forms of
-Cf JOHNi WILSON COOK, Esq., barrister- Churcli Polity of which it is the traditionat
at-law, Quebeo. antagonist. We could imagine hlm, had

Mr. Cook was the eldest son of the! lie live in 10 ovenantiug days, Iaying dowa
Rev. John Cook, D.D., of' St. Andrew's his life for his Prcsbyteria1 convictions.
Ohm-eh in that city. Educateti with great Signs of failing heaith appeared in our
-cave under the eye' of his ,iccomplished friend as early as 1870. The winter o?
father, he selected law as bis profession, 1871-72 was spent by him in the South
and had reuched, at the turne of' his dcath, of' France, with orly tempotmry benefit.
ain influential position at the Qnebec Bar. lIa haalth's declitie, and in tie near pros-

Rewas a man of higli moral tone, of' pect of denth, hie was thicsane genial com-
broati sympathies, o? clear intelligence, of' panion, the saie clutiful son and loving
grat intellectual, vigour, andi of -varied brother that hie had ai-ar been. Indeed,
Icarning and information. As a corn- thc attractiveness of bis character seenied
panion he was genial andi attractive, full of heightcned day by day, as bis fiuitli in
kindlinass andt vivacity, warm-hecarted, and Christ grew stronger,' andi bis hope of
,ancrous almost to a fanit. His frientis, both heaven surer. IlItowas a privilege," says
personal and prof'essional, anticipateti for a friend, "lte hear froni bis lips in broken
him gceat success in bis chosen sphcra of sentences, as lie lay waiting t'O be released
life. The Bar of Quebee, as ;oon as they froin this body of death, his faith in.
heard of bis decense, recorded Iltheir Chirist." .Another says: IlWe arc not
sense of his kindly, generus aud truthfül without g round of comfort-great and
nature; their appreciation of his vigorous precions "round. His faith, bis patience,
intellect andi varieti lcarning, andi of the bi vriwu oe wr omnfetd
judicious zeal which hc brou-ht to the diî- that we cannot but feel the st.ing was
<eharg-e of lis duties as an advocat-c and as taken froin deaitlh!
a citizen." They speak of hlm also as lis d'-votion to Christ and lis Ohurch
Crau e-ver-wîlling labourer in the gcncral duringr eirly nianhooti, led us to mark out
interests of' socicty." for him the position in after years or a

But it is as a Christian man anti nem- Prince anti a Lender in Israel. Not se
ber o? the Ohu-ch, that rie raost deeply the 1I-ie It is only left to us to
fed Mr. Cook's early death. lIn him traly say, as we cast oui-selves before Ris
was «1 the toot of the mntter." For the Throne, CI Tarr WILL BE DONZE 1'1
Churel and for the sprcad of truc religion The dwellcrs b in th Xnse nt Quebec
lbe laboureti witli an carnestncss utiusual weep over their unspeakable loss; lt
in tiies days of pieasur.-lIoving, of case- them bc assureti that their many frientis
taking, and of striving after wcalth. Nis Ithronghout the Churcli are weeping with
love for the Ohm-oh of Swtoanti may be theci; moreover, are rejoicing also, beeause
saiti to have been a pasqion; and no ari- 'o? tie blessed hope by which, in the nidst
fice seet too great if, by it, ha coulti of their tears, the bcreaved houscholti are
extend lier influence iu tIe country of lis se greatly c-omf'orted.
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JOTTINGS FROM OLD SCOTIA. ai an Unusual kind, for, wlien it came t,-
TO PERTH. 1the turn of My fricnd, the Provost of'

1 had crossed highcr mountains than Dundee, hie stoutly objected to the rooni
thc Grampians, and looked upon lovelier that had been set apart for hiîn, thoughl
lakces than Loch Ness, but the feelings not for the reason gliven by your carres-
awakened by this first visit te the Iligh- pondent "Mvc,"wlen lie turncd up his
lands of Scatland were entirely new ta me, nase at the Sydney Bar bedrooin. Thjis
and can only bc accounted for by con- was the best in the bouse, fit ibr a royal
meeting them witlî the law of association, apartrnent, profusely enibellishied with an-
sa happily iîlustrated in those lines frami tique furniture and banuings, and scrupu-
the Lay of the Last Minstrel that have lously dlean and inviting withal. But
been quoted thousand times :- the I>rovast was at home "ýamiong his ain

"OCaledonia! istern, and Nvild, folk,Y and would waive his riglit of pre-
Mleût nurse for a poetic child! cedence in faveur of this Càinadian. The
Land of brown heath and shagg ' wood, lKind offer was, of course, declined, but to
Land of the inauntain and the tlood.
Land of my sires!1 What mortal haud no purpose, and, what might have bcen a
Can e'er untie the filial bond prel ty littie quarrel ended anîicably by

Tht uis etath rgedsin' proposais for a joint occupation af this
The incidents recordcd in îny Iast letter ýýp. ciaus charnier, which were at once ae-

had sa filled the cup to ovcrflowing that it ccptcd and carried into effect. Early nest
required au effort ta shake off the feeling morning tlie six of us who had kept cura-
thiat therc remaincd nothin<' more for Ime pany front Ballater set out together for
to do but te return teo ny adoptcd home Blair Gowrie in anc of those stcreotyped
beyond the sen, by the sbortcQ.t possible open carrnages that you find evcry where
route. One class of ernotions, however, in the Iliglilands, in which the passengers
was about to -ive place to another. ,sit ris a ris, in tho worst possible position
flitherto wc hiad been revellingý in the: for obt.iigago iwo h anr
regions of romance: nawr. wc are on the through which they nxay bc passing. Of
confines of ciaSSie ground. Bu'forc, how- this tnifling- inconveniencc, bawe% er, 1L
ever, indulging in the niemories awakencd should not coinplain,wlhen I remniber that.
by a personal viEit to localities invested I sat confrontcd by a pair of cloquent hazel
with inipenishable intcrc-st in the annals jeyes bclonging ta a beautiful young Englislî
of Scotiand, and the story af the Kirk. it jlady whosc sprigh10tly and intelligent cou-
May bc as well ta restitue the narrative versation lost nome of its interest, by the
whierc it was broken off at -the spital of just perceptible admixture of what 1 had
Glen.she." 1been very f.aniili-ir with in xny sclxool-boy

There is fno tchlingr how long aur littlc datys--to wit, "The Northuinbrian burr.-
party miight have sa aoud e glowing Until we rcachced the Bridge of Calley,
embers iýn the parlour o? tie Inn, thatî whcre the vallcy o? Glensliee termiintes.
Sabbath niglit, had mot our landlaýdy, as there was litle te notice iii rcepcet of
scon athe clock struck elevi-having a aiccncry. This barren, uninhabited wil-

proper fear of the Forbes McIKenzie Act derness, -wild and grand as it was, hiad
before lier eycsýý-entcrcd with li éIted become inonotonous, and it was with a
tipers and politcly hinted that whien wc feeling of relief that rie drew up at the
ricre quite ready she would Show us to Inn, bcautifully situated in a rich.1y Wood-
oui- raais up-st-tir.s. This riholesonme cd del, nt the confituence o? the Ardel and
restriction te sencon:iblc haurs in publie tic suce. I>crha-ps the Provost did neot
hou,,es of entertainîinent is said to be treat us hiere with "Athol brase, but
rigarcously enforcŽd throughout thc Kýin-, rhether hc did or not, bc --ive us a treat,
damn. and has. no doubt. been productive of another kind. -Not fan off bis fellow-
Of gaod. It rias a conifont tO K-now that: townsui-.n of Dundee--known there Ls
there riere roonis- cnough for aIl. The I. 1). Grnimond, E sq., but here, known
only difficulty that prcscented i tsclf was one only as '-Glen Ericht,' own.- a fine cstatt.
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:and a charming cou ntry seat. If we have situation it~ is. lIt lies in a valley, only
no objections lie will take us ovcr to the highchr than thec sea by a very fcev feet-a

p1ac: i is ort seInD t wide valley surrounded by an ainphitheatre
peopi"ý are so hospitable and kind." of his. Two of' these in closcst proximity
Agrecd, say we ail. So, turuig in by to the town are conspienous for oundine and
the porter's Iodgc we swept down a long fbr thecir finely wooded siopes -the bis of
avenue overarclhed %vith trees, crossedl the jMonerieffe and Kinnoul. They %re about
river nn a graceful wire suspension bridge 750 feet in height, and the suinmit of
of 100 feet span, ascendeO the opposite'cithier is easily reaehied by a good carnag
siope throughi a forest of slirubbery, and; road. The view thence is very fine. To
,certainly reeeived just suehi a hearty wel- j the north, the lofty range of the Grain-
corne frow the iumatos of the bouse as we 1pians;- on the west the vale of Strathearn
hand been led to cxpect, after wihel we 1and the Ochil 11 is. E;výtward, the far-
walked out into thc gardon, and up the, fauied fertile Carse of' Gowrie, stretching
Glen, where shady windiniz paths and'awny f'ir twenty miles, %vith the populous,
rustie bniaiges led to a succession of minia- and tbriving7 towvn of* Dundee iu the dis-
ture waterfalls, bea.utiful to behiold, the tance, and, beyond it. the sea. Sir Walter
more. that they were ýqo perf'ectiy natural. Scott's first view of this lovely valley of
Thnt was indced a treat. J n haWf an hour the Tay was in bis boyhood. As lic ap.-
mare wc had pass;ed Craig Leig,,h, and pronched it froin Stiling, it made an in-

Lady Lindsny's Castie '*-a cave in the ydeilible impression on lus nîind. '4 1 re-
rock. connectcd %-;ith whicli the old legcnd collect,"* lie says, -1 pulling up the reins
is stili relatûd, that if a drop of watcr fails wi thout meaning to do so, aud gazing on
on him who enters it lie shail neyer re- the scene before me as if 1 liad bceu
turn. Arrived at Blair Gowrie we liad ,afraid ià would shift. like those ini a
time for a long walk in this lovely neigh- theatre before I could distinctly observe
bourhond before thc departure of the even- its different parts, or convince myseîf that
ing train. What interested rue more than what 1 saw wvas real. Since that hour.
any tluing cisc was a littie tile-roufed cet- 'and the peniod is now more than fifty
tagei- h donn ilg of 11attrny. years IKLst, thc recolleetion of thiat inimit-
to which the Provost conducted tue. It, able landscape lias posstessed the strongest
w-is the bouse in wlîich lie was; hum. A influence over my mind, and retainied ius
humuble abode to bc sure. vet 1 oouid sec, Pl- -ce as a iîuemçp '. thing ivhen much
and I put it down as a 1 ble trait in his int ,as influènYial in ny fortunes lms
charcter, that lie was proud of bis old,'Red from niy recollection." lIt was flot
home and liks p-trentag-e. Sonie pieople' unii.ttarnl1. trierofoie, tlmt lie qhauld have
Would have passed that oid home by ou pitchced upon some of the le--cnids con-
tiie other side, as %hough it wuere d.Qroga- i eted with this splendid and triuly roinan-
tory to their dignity to rcognize il, noir.- tic scenc'ry, and vtorked tlîeî ulp into ont,
We had already taken le;Lve of our iEng- of his inost fhscinaitine listorical romances
lish friends. Two hours lat4x I>rovost, -'- Vie Fair Maid of Perth
Yecamans and 1 shook bauds witli a warnu The town oi Perth. asz iL appears to a
prezsure that I secam to feel still, at Uhe passing tourist is. te use an Atuerican
riilway station of Perth, not without ex- plira.>e, -, fot niuchî:' it is coilpae:Iy
changing a proise truc tîmat wc -hîould buili. tDgether. Ilibs ne suburbs, and is
try to mneet again nt '-Bonnie Dundee.*' not likcly ever lei have, for it lins beeîî
But I saw him no more. knosvu as - the fin islied city'l f'or many

Lot me now try to interes-t Uhe reader: a longr day. lIs publie buildiups are Dlot
ini a more lcisurcly survey of the city of iraposifig. But us- sLru<.,> are dlean), if
Perth than the rapidity of our niovenients thec grss docs gro%ç on seine of Ulien. lIts
mnade uossiblc elscewliere. Wc al k-now public charities and educational institu-
wuhere iL is situated-in the very hcart of tions, howcver, arc nuiîerous and amnply
ýqýcotland-but few know how beautiful for! endowed. ILts population is 2-5,000 odd,
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artd there is a Chiurchi ilr every 1000 in- jhistorical interest is the old Cliurch of
habitants. The railway station is the St. john's. It is very old. Whieu or by
finest mîodern btructure in the town-the whoiiî or iginally founded nobody k iows,
bu~t railway station in Scotland, and, 'but it is grenerally supposed to date froin
equaid in convenience and tasteful arrange- the mîiddle of the ,fifth ceitury, in whicli
n)ebt to any in the United Kingdom, not case Scotland's first great nîissionary
eseepting Chester, nor Euston Square, nor Biblhop-St. Colunaba-ma.y have haad
even Charing, Cross. It is about 1000Ofeet somcthing, t do with its beginning. It is
in length. with a clear span of 200 feet in a collegiate charch, andI modern vandals
widt1h. The origin of the town is lobt in have divided this noble edifice into three
obseurity. In ol'd times it was called John- disnia-<J(ki~ig( Parish Churches, from
stoun, froin the fauet that its inha-bitants which the light o? day is almost exciaded
on thecir conversion to Chiristianity, dedi-'b deep, un,,i-ghtly, ovcrarehing galleries.
cated it to St. John, whomn they constitut- 1At the time o? the RvformatioDn it was in
ed its tutelar Saint. Froru the tinie o? the igetstate of preservation, profuse]y
the overthrow of the I>icts -about the decoratcd nith rieli altar-picces, images
miiddle of the ninth century-it continued 'and ornaments. But now-it is enough,
to bc the capital of Scotland and the rosi-'to givé one the chills to enter it. I't's
dence of its Kings until the tinie of, hardly wuorth while telling how I gtin,
James IL., wlio was the first Scottish and lielped a p-arty o? Amnericans in wbo
motiarclb crowned in Edinburgh, in the were rushin- round and round the build-
yeari 144î. Here, or at lcast in the ing outsidc with their guide booksin liand,

nghbouîring Royal Palace of Scoiie, were but could nuither find open door nor
crowuud one Donalds and Duncans andI porter. Nom would it bc kind to Brother
Kenneths and Alexanders and Davids, Jonathan to tell how eas5ily their curiosity
andti ~e ilero o? Bannockburn, Ring was -,iti,,fied wvhen they did -et in, nor
Robert the Bruce. ho w quickly they licked off St. John's

The Abbey of Scone iras about thrce. Chumch, Perth, as one of the siglits they
mitus mest fromn Perth, on the left batik had seeui, andI disappeared. The intro-
of the Tay. It was vencrable in the duction o? g.illeries into these old-eountry
eyes of every Scotchînan as the place Cathiedmail Churches seems to have been
whemre froni ie imînenorial thie Rings: an afler-thought-a clever but clumsy
of Scotland lhad been_ '1 ,jjped. For cen- de-,ice for ecrating the aristocracy andI
turies it hiad been the sacmed depository of upper crust of society Wo what înighft, be
thle fautaous Stone of Destiny. The sieconsidemed their riglitful place--oer the
blac, snone whiLh Pictishi Kings had heads of the conîmon herd, the front

ho': ~ ~on at tic oltI Highland seits being- invariably rez-erved for the
fastness of Dunstaffnage-the stone that bhgetvçîs. lu these Churches of St.
had been Fecretly btolen froîn Ire] and long John the whole ýf~ the gaf,.lcrics arc divid-
age,- before that,-and, if we will have its cd into block., of pcws c tiver-ging toward
origix-we mîust bclicve the whole lcgend :the centre, and (aeh block consjuicuously
-he veritab'.e btone on '%Ijich Jacvb bears enibl.azoned the Dame anîd the amnis
rested bis weary liead at Bethe]. Such is: of different Giidi(s or incorporated coin-
the traditional story abu h soe a pallie.,, rcspectivcly known by suel. naies
Edward Uic First caried off in triumph as the Tailors. the Sh;en-'akers, the Hat-
froni Sconc antI placed in Westminster iters, the Glover.s, the H a-mmersn.iiths,, and
Abbey, where it lias ever since remained, -s0 foi-ti. The batelu of Sliocuizîkers
andI on whiclî a long line of Britain's reckoned their age froin the year 1635.
Ki ngs and Queens have sat for corona- I n the body o? the Church there werc two
tion down to the tume o? oui- owvn belovetI thi ngs p-irtieularly noteworthy. The one,
Qtieen Victoria. a beautiful andI costly whbite mai-hie monu-

0f the existing public edifice-z o? Perth ment that lind a feri wceks before been
flic only one to which there attaches any uncovemed to thc memnory of Uic brave
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soldiers of' the 9C>th Pcrthishire Liglit Iii- jtouk the Muderatvr's Chair ivithout edcc-
fantry who fel dit the storinii of the Lion, and Itt whlîi was passed TUE FivE,
Mila"it and before the walis of'Luckwwji. ARTICLES OF PERTII, which, in the heat
But un-peakably more iiutere,ýting %vere of' tliose discusz:ions that uslhered in the
the relies by wich it was s-urmloulited " Second Relt)rrn.iion,> were considereid
the tattercd colours of the Reg.iiuîcnt, if' utterly subverbive of the grovernincnt,
colours could bce cfd1ed, those iwo( iiiked rituail, anîd dihci>Iine of' tli Presbyterian
blackened poles--witl very sliir,-d> depetnd- Cliareli. Tlîey %vould flot all be t1houghit so
ind, fromz thein, though on the oiîc cuuld dre.idfuI îî>)w-a-dt s. ihese five articles
bc mnade out iii letters of faded gold Muer- wvere, 1. Knceling at tlie Commnunioni.
iiizigeu. and Luclaîoi. lIîîî;îiie w 'lic h obz!erýanct! of holidays. 3. Epi.sco-
meuiories these awakcned ! T.he other pal Cuntiriàzti in. 4. Private Baptism.
carried our thouglits furtiier baek anJ in- 5. TI)c private di>pensation of' the Lord*S
to another channel. The %-erit.tble pulpit Supper. We ail Lknuýw %viat ilowcd.
in whichi Jot Knox in 1;-5 first raibed Thli uiiiittrs ivert, Urdered tu, rcud the
"luis awvful voice agzaiîîst i hlati-y,'' a., ubnoxious :îrticIts troni thleir pulpits and
Cunniiiiani expresses it -afier i, ruturu to t:tjitèln Cvipliance. but thc Pre.sby-
froin Gciiervt-and whicli r'. used tic sturn teritun bloud of Sculland was up, iilîjuisters
IvIalil even Hec was pgwerlCFS t'O coutrul, and pe'.'pl rusi:-ted the - innovations."
anîd that onliy 'pent itsclt' wliŽn Scot.and Jenny Guildes brandishued lier eutty stool.
hind been denuded of' the g-re.ter pî-rtioii l>ersctutityn aun 1 bl<audshIed lbllowt!d. The
of' its unsurpassed ececksiastic.îl edifles- Coven.wiiters tok the field - no mneeting of
Ehriuî Catlh"dral, the Abboys <if Arbroatu, the Geuvral A>z>uubly was h -Id during
Meirose and unany otbcrs.*- Atid who tlirew inqyiîrs, -. ni it was nlot until tlic year
4lîe first stone ? It was not thegLreat ref'urui- 1690, wlen ICuox liad been more than a
er, but, after he had retircd f:rIni Chiurcli, century buriud, that, the old Kirk of Seot-
a Priest iliîprudently uxîcovereil one of' the land, as it noiv exi-sts. received the sanction
ultar pieces and began to cu:lt.brate tle, Of lw. Il l>Crseeuted but flot forsakea

ul;l:iS., Mhii ABoy, w]IO was zcalousl c.dowui but not destroyed,' bluc lookced
affeciî'd, tbrew a stone at the prie--t's hecad, 1back upni bier buruing, bu-h. and aniong,
but wbieli niisscd iLs mark and ziw.îsbed , tc sinvking embers could ycL rcad the
one of' Ufic iniacs-' W'lîere? ' ti-lît, nIotto. " NEC TAMEN COSSU.MEBATUR."
Up there ! &C ?rherc àit t,<. di w' S mucli Kior St. Jouhu's Chiurcli and its
T,3 stand upon the spot whlere >uch tliing- ueîîîr, Let u:, fuw walk out Lo -1 the
occurred, gives to lihtory a rvality, and iches.- The North Iiidi, thec larder of
creates (À ?i<.lwry that no ainouiàt o? rcad- the Luvo beatutilul parks of P>erthî, coin-
i!îg caoi supply. prises one huudrcd, acre,,, "- more or less'

Many important public train,_ iet ins arc J' ivlvuy uzrcen s.ward. On one side it is
rceorded to bave trauspired %N ithin tiiese behued by a row of' venerable antI stately
old walls. I necd ouly mîention the trecs, buhiind whichi are loîiig terraces of
uienîcrable Geueral Assen'xbly licId livre privatc wlig of the upper ten.
on tlîc 25th Auggust. IGlS; of' whielh The othier.sidu is bounded by the -Lordly
Archibisbiop Spots_-ooà of !$t. -Indirc'z- Tay,- which i. hiere spaiined byý In cle-

I3u~>r 1~wig Gnea, no ho pulilîe rgnt ncw bridge of t.cn arches-. At the
FI! f i.~T'> kF it rTAASTll. thue à.rk is (.,le of the finest

MfItt trl;IU\T IIF i' VîîE5 -. .\,'. tji brironze ta.tue-S o? Prince Albert, in Court
kîîel thlat bis satire was intended ftîr %lary drcss. holding in bis baud a seroil on
fQiei of~g~ "otfbtt the cap seenird eq:islly t> tvbici is traced- in elcvlItior o? the Great

fit licibla Etiglatit. tient II 1>rl!lht Oc'ri-
derit,:! -. r and %% lio (I 'acc,,Uin '>r îii. iat U yde Paurk Cry.sýtal Ptla.t The -North
refused Iii:ui icave to pals tirougl lier doniin- inchi ras sccu ho good advantagr this
'unS so ihat lie was forccd to land nt Leitlh, 1bri2j. tusiydybtee hwe o

whecec carne direct ho I>ertii. 1 - usiydybtensoes o
Tilj5 pdpjjit is not t%)b ti .. f. n itil the we had had a duz! of rain, aud it was

clie in whir-b h- priachiei biis !ir,,t ,trr,ii, an~d filled with people, enough rit ail evenst
«MImcb ive shail hcar of by and by.
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"ive it a very animatcd appearance. It made out as grood a plea as I could, not for-
-was here, in the centre of this park, that gretting to mention that 1 had corne on a
the famous combat took place about the pilgrimage of threc thousand miles: but
ycar 1398, betwixt two powerful Higli- the ýanswe'r of' the man of fi'gures was stili
land cl2ns. the Clan Kay and the Clan the saine, lie hiad percmptory orlers froin
( 'hattan, both notorious for thecir ?in- Il is Grace to admit ?w one. Why ? Il Ton
taincabUe ferority. Neitiior liaving been ycars ago sorne one olut of pure miseliief,
able to subdue the other they adopted the had eut a picce of teii inches square out of
singîllar mode of dcciding thcir (1uarrel, a bcd cover that had been uscd by -Mary
once for al. by a pitelied battie of' thirty Queun of Scots, and the crime rnust kc
against Llirty. 1 think 1 sec thein now. :îtoned for b; denying the public admit.
thiese sixty stadwart highlanders, arînd taince.' lias tlîe public been cxcludod thonl
withi bows and arrows, broad sword aud these ten vears ? ycs, so far- as lie knew.
targot, s'hort knives and battle axes! Whai-t %vitl one S'inglc exceptioni. A stranger wyho
a si2lit for a King and lus courtiers and orîly the otlier dJay lîad mnade the rcquost
fair ladies among thousands of' spectators 1 liad now miade, zwas adnîitted on vro-
to look on, as they f'l upon one anotlîer ducing siti.sltetc vdneta cV.-
and fouglît tl but one single coînbatant tlîe .eso Ïlety cvidvnco thiat ho waso
()f the ('Ian Kziy reinained to face the bc-Loitw DuFFERIN. the newly aip-
cleven of theur opponcnts wlîo. had still pointcd Governor of flic Domninion of Cani-
,ztrengtli left thoni to stand on the field ! da. I %vis satisfied: the more, tlîat the

hterone rcad.- ilhe account of it in jfactor a.ssurcd me on bis Word of lînnour
ci The FairMaid of Perth or in tho suber tliat there was nothing to bc seen ! for
pagesof Tytlcr's Ilistory of Scotland, you th o"Iaac n teod Abbey werc no
find yourself isking the >,une quu'stions, longer tiiere, and tlîis modemn îuan.,on
"jCanii thuis be truc ? And was tlîis diabol- appearcd to the -,reate:.t advanîta.re frore
ical expedient actually encouragcd by the the o)lpo:ýiteý sido of flic Tay. jîist « xiec 1
Earl of Moray tud Sir Jamies Linds.Y haripened to bc -tayingz at the holi>e of ;L
for tue purpose of ridding the kingdoin of* fricnd. lnded, I Ahould bc thaùttkf'tl t(,
these disturber-, of tho peace? I looked, hiim ratier. lio s:îid, kindly. Iliat I liail
but in vain, for tlîe Gowrie Ilouse, wlîore been spared a lonziAi walk, and a certain
tlic mernorable tragedy of' <'the Gowric di:ý-appintiiient. SI turned tw.ty ti. eat
conspiracy, was enacitted in filec roi 'g of îîîy sour grapjes; and ur>posic Ille word
Kznfr Jaîmes the ýixth. It lin~s long qii e Sone in îny pocket notc-book 1 find b3
disappearcd. In vain ton did 1 enidvavour w:iy of iiieîîiorial onlv tlie>e wor-d>, %wliieil
Io 2aiîi ,idiiiittaice to Ille Palace 1-f Scolie. the reader can iiow havei- no' lilhiculty iii
Buit to t!iis lîcur I have tie nielancliol iîîterprctitiî--,- 1Rout.d . Ilor>e. foot. and
satisfaction of reniembering that 1 malle Artillery F'
the attenipt, and that iny 1fiilure was not NvXt mnonth. with tho Editors lenve. 1
for laek of implortutiity. I cxhausted -.1.,y have the ple.-sure (,f offu ring -nîy amui
evcry argument, and Nwould have over- to any one wlio would likc to acconîpany
turnod thai 'lstone of' destiny - itsoîf hiad me in a quiet walk by inoouli--lit anîonuw
it stood betwcen me nd TIces 1 hi s tic ruins in Ille anci' lit City of St.
palace lies about tlîmc miles up thc Ta'y, Andrews.
a mas.sive square pile (if rod sandstonc iii
thie centre of* an extensive park, and sur-
roundcd by a forcst of noble old sp)rea-dîngc
oaks. It belongs v) tic ('own, and His Our Own Church.
Grace the Earl'of 'Mansficld is ifs horedi-
tai-y keelber. I had been fomcwamned that Wc ire glad to, observe that the actiom
it mig lit be difficult to accomplisu my de- of the Presbyteries of Montreal and Glen-
sire, and wasa-.dvi.sed toaîîily to IlibGr.,es 1garmy ancat in,,ufficient stipends lias ilut
Factor, the mnanager of one of tic banks. I been unattcndcd, with beaeficial re-sults lu
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more quarters tlîan one. A notable tlie other cvening at the inanse of QsNA-
examplc lias been brou.ght to our notice i nnucic. by which we readily understood
i the counYretration of' CLLUVIIAM AND the ineVitable, donation party.* which
GREN'VILLE, the mientioni Of WhiCeh îay' our friends in the country knoiv se well
btimulate others to ?go and do likewise. how to --get up.'ý and which we can veucli

About thet Newv Year." says our in- for arc u.,ually înest enjoyable occasions.
formant, --several nienbers, rer1ctn h is onlv peo-ple who have no experience
the respective branches of' the congrega- of gCfluifI donation parties that cau rail
tien, met at the inanse and presented our I against themn. Lt is an easy und pleasant
mnister, the Rey. Donald Ross, B.D., -way of s4ewing a kindness to - the
Niitli a purse of nioney, a set of' hanes inister.*" and ecbniiiendable, always, and
and a winter's supply of the uecessaries of' only, on the supposition that it i what
Iific. The tnongrcgation further consider- :it professess te be, a (Zonation, and flot a
ing- tic inecased expeuse of living 'u Lin ean subt.rflJ?,e by whiech a congregation
comparkson with formeryears, an~d desirous seeks te comnpound with their pastor for
of shewing more adcquatcly tie estecin 'past deiinquenieiesý. WVc shall gladly men-
in %vlich"thuir paster is hield by thein. tien wivhatever of' this kind of* intelligence
lately mnet together and unaniimously voted is sent us, but it inust be in short mretre.
-in additional annual sum of' 8350 to bis' 'fli faet iii itscif ;s always i teresting,
stipend." The 11ev. Williamn Masson, 0f! bu'. detuils are fushious, espcci.tfly wlien
RU.SELTOW.-N, bas also been enceuraged they descend te the "vegetable k; gdom.'
ia bis work by a kind address presented' But te ratura to Osnabruck, whcre entre
to him by bis Bible Class, accornpanied nous, our fair correspondent assures3 us
by a purse of money, tlîe coin-regation! that " the PIRSBYTERIAN is SUpported
having previously shewn their good wihi i by Al denomninations and is very much
and good sense by considerably au!zment,- j iked," we are glad to leara that the Eiders
in- their uminister's stipend. WTe are 1and managers are taking steps ',to aug-
requested te mention that the ladies of 1 ment the stipend." Further it is stated
the H UNTINGDON congregatien have i that the annual inissionary meeting of the
pre-seiited the Reci. Saniuel 1Mc31orine cenfgrep, tion had just been held, and that
with a handsome silk pulpit gown altlieu4î eowing to the unfivourableweather
and cassock. If the ladies of any other Ithe attendancec was less than usual, that the
congregation are ineditating te do likewise iaddresses were good, and the collection
by tlieir minister, tlîey i Il thank us for Iamounted te $20, 7which was net bad. The
directing tlîem to M1r. Anderson, whose: deputation consistcd of Rev. Messrs. Wat-

addres t.y will find in our advertising son and NlcAuley with the minister of the
co]unins, and wlîe gives special attention 1 Clhurch, licv. J. S. 1Mullan. lu the ad-
to orders of this kind. The staitcd quar-,jeining congregition of FiNcR, toe, the
terly meeting of Uie PRFSBYTERY 0F friends of the Rev. Dr. Laniont, turned
MONTREAL was held in St. Paufs: eut one evening n et long since te the num-
Session Rail on thc first Tuesday of ber of two hîundred or miore, and after a
February. The attendance was unusually. sumptueus entertainnient wlîich had been
small. and tic business transacted clîiefly provided in the nianse by Uic ladies of the
of' a routine cliaracter. The Rev. W. congregatien tic assemblage repaired te
C. Clarke Of ORMSTOWN applied. for Icave; the (Jhurch where suitable address were
of ab.-cnce for six months, whieh was delivered by Niessrs. Hugh MeM1illan, R.
gyrantied on the Presbytery's receiving the' NIonro and the muinister of the charge.
assuranee that satisfaetory arra.ngeuments W Me rejeice to learn that tuatters, are look-
had been made fer the supply cD f the 1ing up in Fincli, and tlîat there is the
pulpit during the interval. INIr. Clarke prospect of a new Church being builtncxt
intends proceeding, in tlîe first plhice tn suinRer, the means for whichi these sturdy
Setland. bis native land. Another friend t Highlanders will raise iong themnselves
in writing says: " We had a great meeting i The FREEHOLDER giVes US au accoua
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of the Annual Sýcild M1eeting of the con-I it was the omiqsion of a formai vote or
gregation worshiping in St. John's Churchi, thanks on behalf o? the patient d
CORNWALL. The mieeting was lield in ereatures wdiose comifort lias been thus so,
tire Town Hall, was largely attended, and efficiently provided for! The I>RFsBY-
appears to have been a vcry pleasant TERY Of PERTII held its ordinary mneet-
affair. M-Nr. M.Nacf.iianc read tlîe financial in-, in St. Andrew's Church, Pvrth, on
report, whieh served as a test for the able tie l4th of' January last. The Records
and effective addresses that were dclivered o>f several o? thc Kirk sessions were given
hy the Rev. Dr. Jenkins and tire Rcv. in and reported on. Reports froin the
Gavin Lang o? Montre;'l, the ministcr of" Rev. Albert Whitiny, MIissionary in
the charge, Mr. MîýcNjs1, and our good Levant, P>almierston, &o., and o? MIr. Johin
friends Mr. James Craig, M%.P.P., and R. Coekburn, catcchist, in Dn-r!ing,, giving

Jugo Pringle. Judgin froin our con- interesting accoutits of their labours during
temporary's account of' a more recent the sunier, were rcad and sustained. TI'le
meeting in the sanie lirilI, this Kirk soiree Zlerk subiiitted a stateinent in detail of
înlust have thrown cren Pc-pper's Ghlost the fuîîds of the Presbytery's Ilomle Misý-
completely in thre shade. About thesame sion, during the past year, shewing the
time no small stir was created in the expenditure to have been 8499.73, leaving
usually quiet littie Village O? 31ARTIN- a balance in bis bands of 871 .29. The
TCIWN, whîich, as mnost o? our reade -Clerk was instructed to think the Colonial
know, lies ple.isantly situated about 12 Coniniittee for last year's grant, and re-
miles uortli o? Cornwall. The coinplction quest renewal o? it for present venr. A
of a spacious new lecture hall for thc use letter was read from Iley. A. Whiting>
of the congregation aud the announicemient rcqutestitng, on account o? tire state (if his
o? a Iltea meeting " in connection withi it., health. to be transferrcd to the Prehvtery
opening Was the occasion o? drawing to- o? AlbPny, New York. The Prtr,(oytery
getlier a very large assemblage, and the -igreed to transfer himi aceordinply, ex-
result was a deliglîItful and harnioxious pressing rt-grct tlîat flie -stte of bis !iraitli
meeting of Christian friends, aniong wlîoni did not permit him to fulfil ]lis engage-
werc representatives of the otlier reli'rious nient witlî the Pre,..bter.y, and their bcst
denominations o? the neighibouirlood, as %vihes for bis future welfare and u-seful-
well as as a sprinkling of tire elite o? the ness MIr. IMylnc brouglit under tlie
citizens o? tire old County Town of Corn- notice o? tlîc Presbytery the propriety o?
wall. The proceedingS were conimenced cadi congregation subinitting a yearly
appropriately by the respected ininister, St:tistical Report te the Presbytery. Thîe
tlc .Rev. J. S. Burnet, with praise and Presbytery approved o? the sug2estion,
prayer, af'ter whcli aui abundaîît supp1ý and ailpînîiited a Coiimnitt-ce to lirepare a
of rcfreshînients was di.spensed by thv Seliedule for the purpose and report to
ladies, followed by stirring addresses iiext or-iinary meeting. Tire Pre.sbytery
from tire niister, tire Rcv. Gavinj toak into consideration tlie utter iiiadc-
Lang ,ind Mr. Croil o? MHontreal. whlt quicy, in prcsceit circunistances. of the
the choir under tire leadershiip o? 3Ir. stipend paid to niest ininisters, to suppiort
Nicholson fillcd up the mea>ure o? etojoy- thein and tlîeir families, ini a state of* frcc-
ment whichi Protestants and Catholie.' domi from wvorldl1y straits aiid anxictieq,
alike experienced. The hall is 70 feet proper for tire efficien.t disclirge o? thecir
in len£!thî and 24 fcet wid, weil lieated, dutie.s; and appointed a Coiiiiitee týo
liglhted, and ventilated, and will bc found repuort te îîcxt ordinary mieeting- what
extremecly useful. Underneatli it is fitted course o? action, in thîcir opinion, tlîc
Up as a shed for the protection of hiorse!, Synod ,sbould :tdopt, in order :o stir up
and carriages fromn the inclenicnry of tire cogeaitsconnected with it, te
wintry blasts and the scorching rays of the Scri ptural1 diseharge o? their duty in
summér suris, and if a1nything was want- this important uîa.,tter-a nmatter, in the
ing in the programmne of thie roeinsjud2nient of the I>resbytery, mîore essen-
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tial to the spiritual welfare of the people. 1 a higbly complimentary addrcss froni bis
than necessary for the conifort and effi- i Coli'g-regation accoînpanied by a purse coia-
ciency of nii nistcrs. A Preshy te rial cert ifi - tai ninog a hiandsonaesuni of money. Over
cate wvas grantcd to Rev. John Gordoi., the signature of IlOttawan " the followilig
Lately iinister of Jlunsay, and transfcrred item of'inforînation coules to us from the val-
now, at his own rcqucst, to the Presby- iley of the Ottawa: "1THE 1>RESBYTERY
tory of' Saugeen, with au expression o1ý Of' OTTAwA having taken the preliminary
bcst wishes for liis future welfare and jsteps, nîctwithin tiheChurch at COULNGE
usefulness. It was agrecd te makec appli- on the 3Ist Decetiiber for the ordination
cation te the MisÀionary A3ssociation of Iand induction of Mr. Joseph G-andicr to
Quccn's College for two Mis:sionaries to jthe pastoral charge of the congregation of
labour in the Townships of Darlingý,Levan, Fort Coulonge. The day being finle,
Palmerston, &c., during next suinumer, several persons from the ncighbouring Con-
and to pay theni at the rate of $260 for 6 gregations of Litchfield, Westinetb and
months, alid, in tlie mcantitnc, arrange-, l>enbrokce wcre present. The Rev. D. M.
ments wcre made for the supply of thc Gordon of Ottawa City precehed a very
Missio)n stations by in2înbers of' the Pres- appropriate sermon Prom Ma-zrk xiii. 34,
byt'Žry. An e>teiiied correspondent at forcibly illustrating the duty of Christian
SMITH's FALLS infornis us that the ni-an-; workîing and watching. At the close of
agers of the congregation there recently Divine Service, the questions requiring toý
held a meceting nt which the qu*&tiOn of i bc answercd by candidates for the Min-

--l ipend " was considered, and the resuit iýstry, before ordination, lbavili- been put
ôf'their delil:crat ions having bcen Commun- to M r. Gandier and satisfactorily answercd,
icated to the congregation tlîey, - witb , lie was duly set apart for thc office of' the
grent unaniimity," agrccd to the addition 'holy niinidrtiy by solenin prayer to AI-
recoilnienlded, stipuizttiti-ý that it should, inlighty God and the laying- on of the
bc paid punetually on the recurrence hands of the Presbytcry. The nlewly or-
of the conîiniuniion in Jannary, May, 1 dained nîiinistcr iras then suitably ad-
and Septexuber. The stipend. thus, dressed by the 11ev. 1). J. M'ýelean of
ainended, will be $1 100 per annuni. Artuprior. and th1e people by the 11ev. Il.
IlOur iiissionary meetings in this Presby- (2aneron of' Ross îîîd Westiîneath. 'Ibis
tery are over, and they were very succsq- eon *gre «Lation iras fornierly contic,d iitl1
fui. We had tUie best mieeting in Perth Litchifield, but was, last siiiinnîer, fornîcd
WC ever liad. The collection, mounited to ilito a separate Cliar-1. It hiad been irith-
about $50, and Dr. Bain rcportcd that ont tUe care of« a re-iilar pastor for nlear]y
$350 had been raised by bis people during five year-, h-aving been sup;'iied by cate-
thepastyearbt'quarterly collection throuwzh cbists durin «L the -,uiuier montIrz, and in
the envelope systell.' Silith's Falls did winter l'y sncb s.upplies as flic Prcsbytery
Weilo-$t by envelopos and 8,-3 colleet- could give. irith oecasional visits Promi the
cd at the niissionary ineeting. At FRANiý. neighiboinring iiiiters. Notwithi>t.iiidin-
TOWN sncbI irasth UicceSs of' the appeals, the disadvanitagcs und ]r wl icix they labour-
mnaie that one of the 1E'ide:rs ngedthai cd the ennge.-,etinI cavtinued United; m-
lie would "et the debt L$32 N iped proved thcir chut Il. and ha.d just fittislvd
off if Mr. lî oss wouild get tUe" Church avery neat confortable ni:mnse bcforegiviî'g,
painted inîqido. M r. B3ennett is dointr 3 r. Gandier a eall. This indeed is a cau>e
exceedingly Wil, filing the Church at of rjcigte sev oe of our long vacant
ALMONTE. WhilC Sollie of the PAKENHANI Charges thussupplicd.but %mien we 1hink of
pecr-le have doubled their sub.serip)tion to the lihlier of vacanicies stihli i tc valle3 et
the stipend of their worthy iinisiter Mr. thc Ottmo mc cnot ref*rain front re-eho-
Mann. On the Nibole our Presbytery. vas iii- the i\l.c(doiini cry, ' Cule over anmd
nover in sncb a good psition -0 Par as 1 hielp lis.' On the 924tl ult., tUe ]Jli. Geoige
know." Wce observe ftoni the Almonte Bryson, 1-oîami y Ir,. lrys n
newspaiper thaýtt r. itcmtnett Iately rc îved: paid a vi-it to the in)anse in BAî1u~
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They were the bearers of a purse containing
$50 from the congregation of Fort Cou-
longe, to the Rev. H. Cameron, as an
expression of their sense of the interest
which lie had taken in their spiritual wel-
fare during the time that they had been
witbout a pastor. The gift was greatly
enhanced by the expressions of kind regard
'which accompanied it. On Christmnas
eve a few lady friends in Westmeath
mnade Mrs. Camneron a similar gift, wish-
ing, apparently, to, follow the divinely
appointed rule for another kind of giving,
by letting as few know of it as possible.
To ail, thp inniates of the Beachburg
manse returned their warmest acknow-
ledgments, with hest wishes for the tempo-.
rai and spiritual welfare of alltheir friends."
In THE PRESBiCTERY 0F VICTORIA, as
we notice in the 1>ETERRORO REVIEW,
the annual congregational meeting of St.
Andrcw's Church in that town was hteld
On the 2lst January, Judge Dennistoun
in'the Chair. The statements submitted
shewed a total revenue for the year of
$2210 as compared with $1800 for the
preeeding year. It was agreed ta adhere
to the envelope systema of weekly offeringa,
and to, endeavour to secure its more gene-
rai adoption. In preference to incurring
expenditure in additional iniprovements
on the Church edifice, it was decided by a
considerable majority to direct the efforts
of the congregation to, a reduction of their
present indebtedness. Among the items
of expenditure for last year we note the
following--Paid the Schemes and Mission
Fund,$199;- interest,$168; stipend,$841 -
for organ, $429; Sunday School treasury,
$1l10 ; balance on band, $93. The amount
of debt is $2000. A coîisiderable increase
in the number of famulies attending the
Church, and in the membership, give the
prospect of even more encouraging results
at the end of another year. In the saine
Presbytery we observed that the minister
of BALSOVEa lias been receiving sub-
stantial tokens of regard froi the wamm-
hearted inembers of bis charge residing at
Kîrkfield, as well as from the good people
of the Eldon section of this congregat ion.
At last meeting Of THLE PRESBYTERY
of TORONTO Mr Mitchell intimated that

Mr. Robert Hay, a meinher of the congre-
gation of St. Andrew's church, bad very
kindly requested bum to make known to
the Presbytery that hie was ready to, grant
a site for a churcb and Manse, as also a
few acres of land for a glebe, at new Lowell,
provided the Presbytèry undertook to
supply the congregation there with divine
service regularly. H1e also stated that
Mr. Hay had gîven the suni of one thou.
sand dollars ($1000), and that another
thousand had already been collected for
the erection of a cburch in said village.
The Presbytery by resolution agreed to
accept Mr. Hay's liberal offer, and appoint-
ed Messrs. A. Macdonald, iD. Macdonald
and J. Ferguson, miinisters in Nottawasaga,
to visit the field of New Lowell and report
at next meeting of Presbytery. The clerk
was also instructed to send extract minute
of the Presbytery's acceptance to Mr. Hay
and convey their thanks to hum by letter
for his very liberal offer. Mr. Hay lias
for a long turne been anxious to, have
regular services provided for lis workmen
at New Lowell by our Church, and bas
shown by his munificent offer that bis
desire is an earnest one. The Presbytery
of'Toronto will leave no means untried to
secure to them possession of this field,
and show that thieir response to, Mr. Hay's
liberality is also a sincere one. Mr. Hay
deserves the tbanks of the Presbytery
and church at large for the example of
liberality and interest in our church whicb
hie lias manifested; ail honour to snch
largehearted mien, and may many follow
bis example. The missionary meetings
within the lmmits of the Presbytery were
held according to appointinent and are
reported as having been on the whole suc-
cessful. The good people of ORANGEVILLE
have not been behind their neiglibours in
acts of kindncss to their minister and bis
family who have been gratified nô less than
" surprised" by the abundant liberality of
the congregation. As if to aceount for tbese
manifestations, our correspondent mentions
that .sixty copies of the Presbyterian are
now circulated among, the people of tbis
charge, adding, " heretofore we knew but
little of what was transpiring througbout
the Church, but now a very marked
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increase of interest in ecclesiastical mat- Kincardine preached and presided, and
ters is observable." The anniversary of Mr. Fraser of Priceville addresscd minister
the St Andrew's church sabbath sehool, and people. 0f course, as you might
HAMILTON, was held last month, when have expected from the character and
there was alarge attendance of children, ability of the above named clcricq,
and of their parents and friends. Il The the Sermon and addresses were impres-
proceedings of the evening," says the sive -and cloquent. The congregation was
SPECTATOR, Il wcre greatly enlivened by 'large, and their reception of their new
some anthems finely rendercd by the minister appeared to be very cordial.
choir under thc able leadership of Mr. After the benediction was pronounced the
H. Munsie. And many were the congra- Presbyterymetwith the managers and had
tulations that the eongrcgation was again, the pleasure of seeing the treasurer hand
assembled in the basement of the new' Mr. Gordon an envelope containing $200,
churcb nmid so, many comforts and se' the first instalment of bis stipend. The
mucb happiness." We are not informed Railway bas produccd a great change in
wbetber any steps bave been decided upon Paisley. There are many new faces to he
for filling tbe vacancy in the old cburcb, scen and a great number of new buildings.
and we are stili painfully in tbe dark as to'Everytbîng looks more like civilization.
the coming man who is to occupy the impor- Mr. G.'s prospects are very fiattering. I
tant position of pastor to the important hope this will be in tinie to go througb your
connregation of St. Andrew's cburch, KING-; editorial fanning milI, so that it may
SToN. The annual lnissionary meeting of appear in orthodox purity in next montb's
the cong regation at CIIAIIhAM., Ontario. PRESBYTFRIAN." We are glad to bear
beld on the 3rd ultime, was largely attended_ of this settlement at Paisley and trust
The annual report submitted was satisfac that it may, under tbe Divine blessing, bc
tory, and shcwed that $V'65 had been col- a means of promoting the bigbest inter-
lected for the sehemes of the Church, of csts of those wbo, as Cwe now learn fromn
whicb $85 was paid to the sustentation our correspondent, arc enjoying "la cern-
seheme ; $27 to tbe Presbytery's Home petent portion of the good tbings of this,
Mission; $18 to the Minister's Widows lifo." Printed reports bave reacbed us
and Orphans Fund, and the balance in from. the following congregations. St.
about equal proportions to the Manitoba, Gabriel's, Montreal: St. ZDAndrew's, To-
French Mission, and Bursary Funds. The ronto: Perth, Clifton. Fergus, and Peter-
meeting was addresscd by the lUev. David boro, whiicb we shaîl hold CI n retentis for
Camelon, of London and Rev. James ifuture reference.
McEwen of Westminster, who constituted
the deputation, and also by the Rev. Wm.
Lanccley, of the Weslcyan _Methodist SOLAD
Cburcb, setting fortb the dlaims of mis- THE ENDOWMENT COM31ITTEE baving
sionary enterprises, and, sbewing it to be two years ag'O completed the task of
the duty and privilege of Christian people, endowing one hundred and fifty eburches,
to give, not only of their means te sustain are now endeavorinIg to effeet the
and promote the cause of truth, but to endowrncnt of another hundred. Dr.
consecrate their sons to the office of the Smith of North Leith is the convener of
ministry. We trust that the earncest and this the largest committee in con neetion
affectionate counsels which were added in, with any of' the schemes, cornprising
reference to the due support of the minis-' ucarly one huudred and t-NenIty of the
try will nlot be fruitless nor soon forgotten. most influential ininisters and laymen iii
A friend wbo was present at the indue-, the Church. Ably supported as he is, the
tien. of the iRev. Jobn Gordon to, the iconvener requires to go through an enor-
charge Of PAISLEY in tbe Presbytery cf tmous amount of bard work, but it is'* a
Saugeen makes the following happy allu- work for whbic b as a special aptitude,
sion to tbe event. IlMr. CIAnderson of and which perhaps rio other man in the
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church could acconiplish with So much to hlm whose heart bas purposed, and whose
apparent ease. The work in which. they band bas done it."

areenggedhasbee emnenly roser The list of subseriptions appended toars, enad has silene teietlractor n the Report shews that the sympathies of
assailants of establishmjents as necessariîy rcand poourei hve benealy scodici tdsymbols of inactivity and apathy. The an eue nti eaf codnt
plan proposed by the committee for accom. their several abilities, for whule it is headed
~plishing, or rather continuing the noble with the munificent gift oaf £10,000-a
work begun by the late Dr. Robertson hundred pounds to each of the proposed
twenty years ago, is based on the imme new parishes--by James Baird, Esq., of
diate subscription of £10O,000, payable Camhusdoon, acknowledgment is also
within ten years. 0f this sumn £55,2,56 'ad' of the contribution of one penny ster-
was reported to the last General Assembly Iigpeanu fosiyas!fo pln
as then subscribed; and if the example Johin iDempster of South Dale, who, for
thus set by a comparative!y small number aught wc know, may, ira the estimation of
is followed, as it doubtiess will be, by the the Master, have given "more than ail
Church at large, the whole sum asked for tbey which have cast into the treasury."
'will be forthcoming in a vcry short time, so THE INDIA MISSION. The ReV. Dr.
that, whatever may eventually come of J. C. Hcrdman, of Melrose, who sueceeded
the cry for 'lDiscstablishment" which is the laite Dr. MeLeod irn the convencrship
being raised ina many qxaarters, the addi- of this mission, appears to have entered up-
tion of one hundred new parishes ina the on the duties of the office with earnestness
ineantime is pretty certain. At the date and enthnsiasra ; among the first of his
of thcir Iast report the Committce were officiai act w te issuing of a circulat
enabled to state that, as a first instal- letter to aIl the parish ministers of Scot-
mient, sixteen of the 100 new parishes have land requesting the united observance of
alrcady been e îidowcd. We observe from a stated day of prayer for the Divine bics-
the RECORD that at least onc other hais sing On Missions. Dr. Herdman wetl
since been addcd, the detaits of which may remarks.
be interestrag to some of our readers. " Whatever else we do, should not we be"Dlec hrbjs uî r thu mbled before the Lord for going on with sO
immediate neîghbourlîood of Dumbarton, is litie reference to Him, and straightway betake
situated ira the parisli of Uardrobs, the miaulter OOtkClve3 to Himself for a fresh auointing o
ofwbiehb las long distinguistîed bimself by lais the Spirit of grace and of supplicationsi He
zealotis efforts, flot oraly ina eticiting the liberali- can, He willy do aIl Ihings needful for ii bon-
ty of ait classes of his parislalouers on beliaif of oar and His kiagdomn if only lIe is inqnired of
the different sctiemes of the Church, but also ira by His people in faith a 11d perseverance.
extending the means of religions instruction by' Il Rt a fart unique anad fait of hope that the

pastoralow parishendc in two great Missionary Societies of l'e sister-
as tora sup te rindec ianhis Onarh estabtishmnent have uraited ira calling on their

pplation. It is not long since, b y his exer- friends ira Engvlaad, and ira att parts of the world,
tioras cttrudfrmn erRno u keep the samne lime with ourselves as a seasoneinsoed and or mban chrh nearst as Of soleirn intercession for tha work of Missions,
quad sacra. More receatly, as already inti- and for a more plentiful supply of Spirit-taught

mated~~~~ ir.h eod'h ucee r sn Misioaaries. Happ wil be th eut fwithond siinte Rebad, ai 'anitabledn cbrcb i eret eieia P l tersi
fond suficint t buld asui.blechuch a eanest, blievnl earts we then, and daily, sur-

Dalreocb, -wlere a very corasiderable population round the Mercy-seat-coraîinuiug ira supplica-
liad been aggregated at a distance fromn the tion with one accord for showers of bles8îng."
parish church; anad uow wc have great pheasure Ira the pap~s of the Record we find inter-
ira anuouncirag Ihat fonds for the eîndowment of.
that churcli have also been sectired. For this, Iesting reports from. Dr. Jardine, of Cal-
credit is due mairaly to thse noble liberality of cutta, ira reference to the work carried on
James DonRldson, Esq., of Keppoch whohav- there under his superinteadence, and also
ing coatribnted $2000 to the bail ding of the'
church, has devoted not less thara $8517 to its t rom Mr. Melvin of Bombay,and Mr Clark,
endowmentt Sncb generosity dlaims grateful who is nit the head of the Madras mission.
ackaowledgement ou the part of aIl inlerested Prom these we gather that a large number
ira the Chtirch of Scotlaad. Il will bless gene- o h ot fIdaaeejyn hrations to come ira the district where il haq been ofr t yot an Ida r no h
b2stowed. It will ba its own aburadant reward , ë9to uenli.htcned and Christiane
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education at the Institutions supported by
the General Assembly, and that in addi-
tion to our own ministers a nuniber of
native missionaries are employed in preach-
in- the unsearchable riches of the gospel
of Jesus Christ to their benightedcountr-
men. In regard to the number of Chr is-
tian converts, it is as yet the day of sinail
thingsý, but wben the strength of religious
prejudices of the ortbodox Hindoo are
taken into account, instead of being dis-
eouraged there is reason to tbanik God
that a way bas been opened at Ieast for the
spread of the truth. On this subjeet Dr.
Jardine says:

than it was before the secession of 1843
and the contributions of the people for al
purposes is great]y increased. Hereafter
we may refer more particularly to local
efforts. At present we content ourselves
witb the following official statement of
parochial contributions to the different
Sebemes for the year ending Aprîl 1872:
Education Scheme ................ £5863 16 8
India Mission...................... 11069 2 1
Homne Mission .................... 6842 5 2
Colonial Missions.................. 4647 1 3
Jewish Mission..................... 4398 7 4
Endowmnent Sehemne............... 5198 6 Il
Armny and Navy Chaplains........ 1840 il O

£39,859 10 5
We cannot ereate materials on which to To which is added the sumn of private

work ;al] we ean (Io is to try and make the subserîptions, donations, legaeies andrnost and do the best with the materials which
we Elnd here. But if the Church of Seotlard miscellaneous collections, niaking in the
wishes te, cultivate this sphere of labour effec- aggregate £10412.9
tually, the number of European agents here 0 ,3249must bc increased. It niay be expected that 1 The United Presbyterian Church is re
should refer to what are called results of our ported to have forty ordained missionaries
labours. If by this is meant the influence for in the fieldofforeign Missions.574OChurch
good which we are enabled to exert, the enlight-
e *nment regarding God, and righteousness, and members, and 6903 seholars, and to give
si n, and men's relation to God as revealed in yearly contributions in support of these

Chit, which we may be the means in a smail to the 'amount of £36,671. The Freedegree of dissemninating, we hope sincerely thatc
our labour is not al together in vain in te Lord ehurch of Scotland contributed for foreign
We trust that there are some, a few under ur -Missions during the year 1871-2 as fol.-
charge, who are stimulated to seek after higher lows
and better things ; we trust that the seeds whieh
we are sowing will bear fruit in their afterlives Missions to the fleathen ............... £31,648
as we believe that in the spiritual world as weIî Colonial Missions ....................... 4,725
as in the natural world nothing is altogether ,Jewish Missions ......................... 10,914
in vain. If, on the other baud, by resudis bc Continental Missions................... 4,6
ineant the number of converts to Christianity Lo 5
irumn the tieathen world, I hai'e littie to report. £5,6

1 conclude with the expression of the hope JRELAND.
that God wili direct the Christian Chnrch in
ber endeavours to spread that trnth which alune The Rus'. Dr. llannay, the excellentis fitted to regeneratu the world. pastor of St. Anne's Episcopal Church,

The most hopeful aspect of Missions to Belfast, was announced sonie time ago to
India lis the harmony and co-operation of preach and officiate in a Preshyterian
the tepresentatives of ail the Protestant Church, whereupon the 11ev. Samuel
Churches who are labouring in that field. Black, curate ut Ballycaston, very properly

Iu the absence of detailed statistics sncb considering that reciprocity should not be
as we are aceustoined to, we have no data ail on une side, communieated to Bisbop
front whieh to compare the numerical Knox his desire to invite a Preshyterian
strength and working power of the Motiier mnister to occupy lis pulpit and conduet
Church with what thcy werc years ago; a service in his Church. This the Bishop
but information from those weho are well strictly and soxnewhatsharply forbade. More
informed leaves nu rooin for doubt that in recently it was announced that the bon.
every department of ber work the Church 1and 11ev. Henry Ward, incunibent of Kil-
of Scotland is more thoroughly alive to linchy would offi ciate in St. Enoch's, Pres-
its respon-ibilities than at any previous byterian Churcb. Again the questioncomes
period if itia bistory. Nearly every Pres- up, will the 11ev. llugh Hannay be invited
bytery ,of the Cburch is vastly stronger to Killincby ? No; certainly not, Ilon pain
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of ecclesiastical censure." '4 It is certainly doctrines and pretens ions of Popery, that
a new thing," says the Witness, in our the movement they origin ited bas been
day, this of English Bishops preaching in called Trartarianism ever since, whieh is
Scotch Parish Churches, and Irish incttm- synonyrnous with Ritualisin. They were
bents occupying Presbyterian pulpits. cotnmenced by Dr. Newinnn, whoin 1845

And there are some sanguine people who, at joined the Church of Romne. Since then
sight ci this thin and insubstantial mirage, crY, Dr. Pusey has becu the recognised leader
The Millenium is at hand. Alas! there uas a ZfteRt'lsi at ndteFc
time when Episcopal and Presbyterian pastors ofteRtait LpryadteFe
occupied the churches and charges of U'lster Church of Encan is the only efficient
indiscriminately. There was but one Protes- protest against that party wbich has
tant Church in Ireland. The saine Gospel was co 7 rmisd teEtbihet
preached in ail, a-id in ail the saine pastoral
diligence was shown i n caring for the people. The Free Church originated in separate
But a Il (atholic revival,' as the phrase now is, congregations in different places, acting
took place at the restoration of the haif Popish without concert, being driven to separa-
C harles, and our pastors were oUTEn and driven
to the world and left to the charity of their tion by the pretensions of Ritualism, and
scattered tlocks. the impossibility in certain places of get-

And now in these days we bave anot*er ting the simple English service along
(Jatholie revival,"l which is sirnlply a reaction

into Romanisin. 'Aod that this is not confined with the faithful preaching of Evangelical
to England, as soins fondly imagine, is evident trutb. Among the first of these was the
froin the promotion of Mr. Travers Smith, the cburch formed atlfracoinbe. A gentleman
doing s at Grangegornian the letters of E pisco-.
pal advocates in the public newspapers, and having buit a churcli witb no particular
other certain indications of prevailingfashion object in view, a lady rented it for a turne
and feeling. and had it supplied with Evangelical

Well be it so. We remain just where we preaching. Iu Docemher, 1844,%the Rev.
were. MWe arc content with the Nem, Testa-
ment sacraments, in which we find no single James Shore, M.A., took charge of it.
trace of High Churchisin. An~d whenever and He had heen irnprisoned for preaching ini
wherever any of our Episcopal friende see thoir a dissentin" chaecnrr otebs
way to this platform we are ready to embrace, c aecnrr otebs
thein in perfect kindness, and to co-operate hop's orders, aud bad scceded froin the
with thein in entire confidence for the cause of establishmient with aIl his cougregation.
Christ in this land. But we must clearly under- Two years later it was taken charge of by
stand each other, and have no patched-up its present minister. A bistory of its
truce, and hol' low, half-hearted compromise. tugebabenpsrvdwhcses
The Rev. Dr. Killen of Belfast is utc- that in spite of opposition, and nsisrepre-
ing, at Bournemouth for the benefit of bis snairadpreuinb h 1g
hcalth, and delighting the readers of the Cburch party, worthy of a whole collegr
Witttcss with interesting descriptions of of cardinals, it succeeded finally in 1851
men and things in the soutb of Eugland. iu getting into a cburcb free of debt, with
The Rev. CJampbell Blakeley of Drumbo a band of faithful aud earnest men and
died on the lst December in the 76tb womeu prcpared efficiently te, sustain the
year of his age and the 46th of his minis,- ordinances of the gospel in their midst.
try. Hie is succeeded by the Rcv. James The bistory of the churcb at lfracombe
McNcili. is substantially the hîstory of several

ther similar cougregations whicb sprang
up simultaneously with it. At first these

TME FREE CHURCH OF ENGLAND. congregations assumed no generic name,
Lt is kuown to mrst of the readers of the but, learning of each otber's circumstauccs,

Witness that wbat'i., called the Ritualistic is was suggestcd in 1848 that they should
rnovenaent,wbich bas assumed such alarin- call theniselves the"I Free (Jhurch of Eng-
ing proportions of late years in Englaud, land." iBy this time they bad attracted
originated in 1832-33 in the celebrated the notice of another smaîl body known as
'" Tracts for the Tuimes." Tliese tracts the Countess of Huntingdon's connexion,
excited so mucli interest at the time, set- an steprnilsad patcso h
ting forth as they did some of the worst were in ail] material points the same as
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zlîuse of the' col) un-Cunions kilown az the -ter as to c-otduce. Lt the effi.-ieist d-'xdeo1;-
F-ree t'hureli. it ivas priprised to effect a iiient of' ie unexv The rcsuh. wai
union be(-%eei theym. iliat iwianv oif' its 'nrz.o:sîe±d

Thei ('oultess oi- lIluniîii!dii %as born iuto thte Ê-tablisîmnentaan and those
in the begiiining if* the 1 SOlI cetîtury-. and i wlo dia .- r up a sep:arate connexion in
Iivcd tili mtar ti e cndtifo it. lier Ilfè was ' bO><ly werý becoming fewer. Botlî in

api-ioi of' stiî-rinmz revvul- nii- intennc ihtŽ Etabli:.hîniet t. lîowvee-. anti by the
religious t liiu-Jit I li t The jprot1uecti >uel -ide t'?* it. the' 1.itif'ul preaching (>1f its

ilîc-î as Ws-.Wii I'd. ila:rris. and aujjiii-s ~,î~doue inuvi t o produce the
Rowl-and H Iill. itict whIî hi.îv, left th',ir pîublie sentimnt frîsîn tvwlih the Eroc
iaies bellind theli in triinnîpli.s of the lii urch mù'nt tli.v- ori-,ited, and

truth. in) the Jorin y? Uhuircli,-z >incb as the I*ituîîi iwlmàh -al>-) it i's likelv tsi reap a rieli
Wes1cyanl :înd Calviîiiticeî1oit of* lharvezst tmf* frait. Ij-t it suficeent rezeIit

ii aes. li aire aittus>i th li t 'sx i nfl ue- Io say t h:tt thé prtspos-il to untite the Frc
tial aînd Evan-vlic.iI of the imodiemi ('hurch eîr-stions with the. Coinnexion
('hurches f? Cliriîm.-ndtsmni. Of the !*inin was e'îîîsuiiitiatvtd ini I ýi;3. Wlin a, Deed

>Iiiritzi t,?l the Liine the Counit -. s liersei was~ P>oli ni Declaration was drawnvir. zui-
liot the ie:îst. Fired,% ~iilî an intenýc eli- ting fortl the con:titutioln amîd order o?

esus zeail. anîd p(o:.,sSed o? aniple hieîî e the united body under the niante of the
atti -tvd arouni lier a b -td of the xîiost Free Churich osf Lîîgland.
eurncst of' the Stzite Ch url nin isers. and Now tiat the Pree Clmuîch ofl Emîgland
becaînie the centre of' a Îaîree influence fo," lins obtaiincd a na:inec and a place a 1 on~
gond. breakiiig tlîroîîli the bnitds of th Churs-lies of' the lanid. nuniberitio
ececlesiastical restrict,,)nî on the proclama- aîîo~its iniisters soine 20>0 cruest and
flua of' the opl and aw.kenliigelig on f-îjîhflfi and aîble meni. and haviiug a con-
life ali around. The Csîuntcss miever really -4di-r:îhe nuniber tif churches ill over thc
receded froni the St:îte Church. but with a 1.,,d. in.ty we n(ît hîrpe thait like a plant.
view to the training of an intelligzent and Curls,' CyîipîgÇnt nfipIg u
able niistr . she fi:undcd and endowcd a hjavinj. the celeents of hCalth Mathin it, it
college at Treneeca in WXales. wltich wa wili v(t develop a rapid and fruitful
afterwards ( 1792 1 rcînioved tcm Citeý-iint. ."T)*llù. Therc- is Do doubt the Ed
wvliere it stili pursues a c-areer of gre.,t people fondly love thîcir Church Scrvice',

nseales hwas bier custiom to present and as the Fi-cc Church uses tlie Prayer-
the yt>un--, mnct wlhen educated to the boo ugdfotp-eîypcesosas
bisliop for ordination. but at length thiis s-acraniientai gr;Iceý, it liais a etrcac
Wndc o? adission was refused. and she -nnn th- hnayote vnei

w.isý rcluctintly coiplled to lhave rcclur:se body. lit facet, as Ritualisai advances,
iii a noL iess apustolic iiieilid of intr4>ue,- tluis will be thc natui-al reftige o? thue
ing hier nini-ters to the esmrise o? the Evnsiclpai ty, both clerical and lay.
niiniz-tr.-' the lavingÎ on of tie lîands ol'
tii" ]>res;bstcry.- The fir.zt c'rdinaionu Theî Et-<îI:gcical 11-mtelr.s.
;Afîci-lîs uianhuer took place iii 1774. antd
timat lins bren the nianner o? ordination in

ulic connexion silice. Thne Countess left The Sehemes.
Al lier prnperty to thec coilege and for the T., maa rô.-rn f--r the st-rmAsn. %v- lia, ti m.-osuls

t~xîensj'îm cm? hie .use ,he h;îd f-o illuch at add<-d four p=g,ý ni a ve ad-zV
in futiure. il wili ie undcretocd tiuit cuninl.u:.iou.

1 oart ;but as tlic doctrine otf triistsq %Va$ of thi- kîîîd w-ill bp in,<ertd %lsbj<-c: *0 t(Ci21 ar-
not) tliei su well defined i ii l;îw as i t is now. rang.menir, -- n roerrDce Io fice irpcce rîequircd.

havin- been oriurîn.tted t'> cvadc ccrt-ain TnE PR&,7BYTRIA.-Ai csteemed
Statutes, prohibiting the tcqtaînieutary dis- correspondent nafrrdy assus whether Our

Issîtn i-f prapewrty to charitable uses, the ministers supply us with anw fruits o? their
trustees in wlinsc habdlie left the pro- studic-, "mu.v scrminnic teaeihings for pub-
pertv faîilc-d to mnanagec it in such a rnan- licmtion ?"and adds, -;to a great nmany of
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your rciders this part of' your pap'i.r would 'efforts of one of the congregation. An in.
hîave considerable ititercs-t.*" 1t is to be terest inr féaturo of the prescut position of
1eared that our friend lii flot Liitlîerto been the nmission is the presence o? sevoral
a very diligent reader o? the J>resby- Alsatians ;nd Lorrainers, l-itely froin
ter-iati,*" lostwise o? tho sermios je teachiings-- France, who, withiout the intervention of'
othierwisc hie would have dicovered that any one particularly eliargetd with t.hoir
we have already publishied rzorne eight or spiritual oversight, have found thcir way
nine capital sermonsý, including ouï r.f'his to tbis Chunrel. %vhere thiey find the gospel

(~>u.preaebc.d in ihieir own lanLruage, and ol'
We can supply a few sets of volume iwil'i they have voluntarily becomoe firin

xxv. i.r., for 1872. Price. post p:îid, 50 adhie-en)tz. \Ve bospeak from the cong.re-
cents in sheets. or SI neaLly bound. gations of' the (liurchi ut lar2e a share of

Our Nova Scotiain contempor.-ry the their sympathy and support for the mis-
1'IE.oRlD did not reachl as titI the I 9th, too sion, which, as vo hlave aiready sùmted, lie>

].ic to bo o? any service to uz in the pro- ut tho pre.reit tinie und r hoavy pecuniary
nnrto ft inuber. eney<robligationis.

Wu akc tisopportunity v o? vyn IEMNIOAMSIN
our best thanks to tho CANADIAN ILUS- TEMNTIAMSIN
TRATED Nws, Ti CHRISTIAN UNION, ObjetionZ ]lave bven raised in somo

anItho SCOTTisii AMEILICAN JOURNAL quartors to the mode of carrying on our
cf New York-, axd tiioBRITisui AMRRCAS' Mission work in Manitoba, on Uice -round
IUE.SBYTERIAN o? Toronto, with wbicb tbat we hiavo gzorie into partnership with
we have been regu]arly supplied, and al] of* the Canada I>resbyteri-in Church. To
whviieli we have found to I>e vory çalu.tbl(- our nîind, this is a very pleasant ?ature
ritid useful. o? our oper.a; ions. I. mnight be enouglito

STAISwSWoare reques-tcd to ro- remind oIbjfctors that the api#ointmOint o?
iiiid the nîii'trs and other office-bearors Mr. Ilart to bis double duty as P rof'essor
o? the Church, o? thie imîportance o? for- and Missionary, was made by the Synod
warding thîcir returns to tic Convener " unatuirnouly[ after a full exîllanation of'
witbout delay. Duplic.ate .schedules %%iI1 the state o? the field by I>rocsçor Bryce,
be suppiied on application. and on the distinct undertanding, that

SYOrb FUND.-Nirk Sessiens are re- there was to be joint action with tho
<juested to remit tif ouri the amc-unts dite Canada P)rtsbvteriain Church. Il may
for the current year, and also amiounts due not be anîiss. hiowever, to point out in a1
for fomrycars, as large dlainis agaiiist feiv iords the reasoii.ablemîess nf the
thc Fumîd -ire pressing for settlcment ; ad- Symîod's decisziot;..
dress. ilcv. Kcnncth MeLennan. Peter- The Synod iit. o? course, hlave de-
boro. climîcd to have invtiiiig to dIo vitl ai

THE FRE.NCH MISSvON.-Jt may bco teba College, and ighlt havi- instructed
inu(re.>tin-, to thîefriendsof this Mission to M Nr. Hart tocarryon thework of*lretcliin.g-
krio% thut. although without a pnstor. the a.nd org-anizmngý Colig-reglt ions %vithout anv
coimî-rega-tion o? St. Jolin's Chuirch lis re.-n.rd to the operatinns r-f the other
flot'anlv kept wcll îcîg-ctlier. but, that the Cburch. \Vould this line o? action, hîow.
attendamice at divine worsbip bas materi- ever, have becn conducive either to ti.c.
aily increased. Ever sincc lus translation intercsts o? our own Chutrcbà or to thc
to St. Mlattliew"s Chîurch. Mr. Doudiet 'general interest o? religion ? In view ùf
bas lield ain aftcrnoon servic in St. John's 'Uic nc-oi;itioiis Lyoinfr on betwcen the
Church. On the .irst Sabbath o? Febru- 1sectionsý o? tlîe Cburch in the older Pro-
arv. the Sacranient o? the J4ýords Supper, vimîces. it was felt uit it would ho Vrr
was dispensced to twemîty commrunicaut, objectionable to divide the forces o? Pies-
one o? theso hein- ain elderly womran, but byterianisin in Manitoba. if' in amiy way it
Litehy a Romnan Catliolic. whîo lias corne to could bc avoided. Our own penpaje therù
the knoivledge o? the truth th)roii!l tUic wouhd flot have sut.iincd u., ii ,zettti-g up
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rong tli.,lng of* ail sections of' tile l'le year 138l 1 vas signalized by ihc
teriani Churehi iii Ntanitoba, ,(u fir- revoit o- flie militions under Wat T yrer,
Coiiîtec coulîl a>cortaimi, %V.IS, th-it and.iuany of' Nicf's eneiis have wîtw

iust reîîîain uîîited, at aliost tii3 sinall success ende. voured to conneet bi.-
ven if thecy Alîuuld bc cou, lled to naine with that affair. It a-o.Se front
a "~ declaration of independence -causes suffieicntly known to al] acquainted
'branches of tht Chuiehl in flic with our lti>tor-y, and Wielif' is u-- little

'rovinees. (i. c., inic eieent of flic respotîsi ble for il. as Luther for the fautuos
itions for union f.alling thro;gh ) risc of* flic pcas.ints after Ilhe publication of
,se circuillstailues, it Vvas Pruloused his doctrines. Ili May, 1382, Courtney.
~e siiouli1 unite w ith t1w <Janaa niow Arehlbislitp of Canterbury, suinuiuoned
terian Churcli both in Colle~. gw oi-k e cotineil to considier flhe doctrines attribut-
iiiiiiisterial labiaur. The Colmiiittce a-1 to WVîeIif. Eight bishops and fourteen

i2anda >resyîeia îChuciitured tors. %vith allier Iearned persons, met
ly into tlic arrang~ement, mid tile on ficî 7tîh of May, ut Grey Friars in

ib tliat ive arc coittribtiting a share. Londoin. The proeeeding.s hlad scaicely
but a 511)111 l Oii. ti) thicedî.tna eoîuuetced wlîen Ille place iii whieli they

ain-eistic work iii filec Na'rtl WVe>t. were as,ýceuîbied iwas slîiakei by an earth-
-iny one scriou-ly tliiiik thlat %ve quakze. to flic tyrezat alariii of' the doctors,
have dulie miî're goudl by hlîding~. who were disjposcd to attribute it t,( the
front our Pre>b 'vtvri;m brethren D ivine d-pŽsu-iîopinion in whieli
i filte field, witl Ille nîinliery of'Vclfonedd The. archbishop, howcver,
~ytery and a MNhg i peration ? expl:îined it difft.reiv. and flie doctorn:,
ilion is l)Utttr tlî:ali cure. Stirel it reii-as:ured, raroceecd d vitli Ilîcir delibera-
.~ or cangratuhltnn thiat flic cvi> t tits. After three days' eareftil conside-
ilion auîon ' I>resh.vteri;tns haie ixot ratiai- tlîey pronouneed teu of flie -con-
been felt in) M a nitoba. chù-i:iols' to bc Iît.rcl cal, an d the reniain-
oîulv tlîing to N.v re-fretted, i> that iîîg f*;aurtecn to, be erraneous. The hure-
doing so very s:uail a >hare of thle t ic:al n<4 it-ns being. tioîe oni file cuchlari>t,

~ .hù~ ef 'î of an h ndt~dh is det~ial (if t lie neegd of priceý.t1y absolu-
port f tIIe ; .~î~îZ~Si. 1fr fiin. is (leckarat ion t hat cieric.d enid-

par o (lieii.-iiwlin r Lrýfi,%-'(w iiet: ierc unh~ a4n is eondeunnation
ak-en of Christ ian dut v. il. Ahould oUf I lle papýil inlliýllibilit v. E very thinig wvas

tlîought extravaîgant tu s:îy fliat (i- c Ihat ppe.iredl likeliv to iuipairt*force
rc threc or foiur congregatians i n anîd !;,'ltiuii ity lu t lus dision. After an

ieli ny .o iieildto luc ro-fria wion through London, a1
iiiaddtin t po- rir iasappaoinied ta explain to flic

suitable inconie f'ar it,, owil pexil roît. I>îsfilc elornîity oU th
'r. lîurcsy. Copies if file sentence werc for-
ltii. jîîdged by tile lumiver sfa:.dard wardtvd ta flie ieading bislîops ; and even
t e.xlp(rience, the contributionîs ta file cicrgy about ýLuttei wc'rth. NIes-
Mv rcolin, in. thilîcl few ilu ninibvr. seîeswere dprthdto flic king, and
ifair average. 1here lis been o file University of Oxford. WVicif again

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g fli !:cfi lctigninapae u ecuilar power. This
1.1M. "Q401.67. lrani tiwcnly nuec aplival lias beeni compilained of as opposed
ti.î.. The Trcasuýtrcrwilili 2c1a:1 lu his principles: after ail. il lias been smid,

fri-intc. r-iin laliv-)t-fi the w mps i vs in no haste to grasp
tribted.flic crownl of niartyrdoxî.- But Wiclii'

D. .J. MADSEL 'nûe. did not depart Ironi blis own principles.
liee hcid anîd taiudîIt that thesecul.ar power

T N Eý' P -L 1-, 1 T ÏMIAN,
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ouulit to prc:>ervc the lines ard libertih of' wastlt iopioswragi cîdu-
the subit, and it due nut s-,ciîî tlath li led, and hùinbtulf'deprivud of i,~ proittasur-
*L4.ke the parliatnivit tb affirnii thec trudi of 1 slîIip >f' diiiiity, and biui.bhud troi theu

Lib ductrines. 'fle ztrelibi,Iiop callud on Uuiverbity.
the king to put dow n by fýrCe the glrowmg I wsntfutirmoetd-a cr
lieresy;' and the inoriarchi readily ai:-wcred f'or tli. next twvoycars. Tlhis interval wa,

flic cat.b uing a writ to the Chancellur, busily cliiploycd.Ahotfopnnî
or* Oxford, dirccting hînui to >carchi out: spruiig up aý_,ainst irn after the qdjudic-a-

~uchas crcsusectd ofholingtiise1 tion at Oxford, and hce was flot of a temper
opinions, and to seize and imiiiWiO on fln to lot theml pass unanswvered. Hus ifltelî'e
Ivlîio harboured Wiclif ur hb flullowers. Il energywshul pirdbagornic.

bis ppel Lutuei and bis op.ponetits stili flund liii» a ready
woîuewhiat more .ueez->. Tlhe linig, ait the. -anîtaoiîist. Bowed downx by persecutioîi.
insti-ation of the bibup, hiad proiiulgated bZý is lîie by ullness mnade a livinz deatb. Il,.
an ordinance iii the flurni of an act ut par- 1wavcred not, ixor ceased front hiis labours.

laen, irein al hiZ« &. tu arrcst During lis last yCars Wicliî suffered jwjuei

any pcrsons fouiid preacliuuig any of' the foî aayi-leclcn obo i
doctrinues condeiiiiued uit the Convocation > aniu and storuuy fileŽ. lis first attaek
but on the meeting of' î>arli.auuueuit tluis or-wsii179 el.p fi nwel
dinance was dcelred to bc illeýgal, thc Pa.r g of' bis weak state prevented bi,;
hantent itsclf lhaviiug liad no shiare in Wsfou pcsi brbcjfl-
franingi it-and tlîey woul not.tlicy said. eïu fpîvi
subjcct theniselvcs to thte jurisdictioui of: il"ffis erIi s deuuu ieiui mis Bute a y
the prelates in a mainr unknown tu their '.:î l oaieurblr l tRne

lfatlier.,. It was, in fiuct. a bold 1ttUrbptIl to appe r lu hres Iiiif *rniv

of thie bi:hop to intrduc ,uuehî 'Y ull:ubleý lronm illnesz to <-o. but hoe addrez.-
liko tho Hloly Office iiitu England. cd a letter to lis Il. iiiuess iii wlu ih lie

But Wiclîf's suce(SS ended !lucre. lie - tAlk Iiis beLi(If.*' Theu main ponts m*
was now left to sustain t luei unc'u:d coxufliot it are biis decharation of' bis etitire depeti-
aloile. His prinipail«l Supporters ait Oxford dence o11 Christ as the ý'ýon of Godl. -anud
hiad been suuuuuoned befo)re a syuuod tÀi of' bis assuranuce ob*thUe suprenue i*ttliorit v
answcr for thecir own dlnueu ies d of Seripture. I le acnwegsthe pope
had been coxnpelled to retract or explain to bu CI)ri:.t*s cief vicaur oun carul-bit
away tlieir obnoxioxxs sentmin uns. jolit 1 andds, tba:t lie oli uit t'> fuulow% the examupic
of (Gaunt n onL ý-toid Il% lijiu. Per- of' blis unzis.er. wl.-c vais thec poibrcst of nuca

haps sineercly shîoek-ud -at Iiii ventaru r to %viien iii tlii worl'l-. «- Th'is 1 iauke a>~
question so :acred a df-etîine as t :usub iolesuuuue C'îunsel tb.ut tile pope la
stantiatiou mis then geuîier:îtl bulivel to' ]is wviidly lordslip lu %vorld!y lordl-.a
be, lie c-irnrcztIy rconueoe ilftz) Ci gave (cIi;ur..ed) liiii, andJ xioic

szubinit to bi, dic~u-uîle Ictlii' tu Ili>' kipeedily ail lus clerk (clcrLgy) to do0
fit to. wivlif was st,011 S111uuxnn1el to su): fo1r tlîa' did Cllri>t. anJ tauglit
appear heflorc a nnv''catiý,n a t Oxford, ait - dus lus di:eilcle, tluI Uic ficind 11.1,

whlîi the :trclhbîlmlop presidcdf, auJ sýeveral bliuuded tluis ivoi-d.?' Jlc declaureýs thait
bishops werc presýent. Ile dleliverc<(l ilu il' lie wcerc aMcl lic would 'go to the pope),
two rt-Ltem( nts of Ili-; sentiints <un thec but ais lie cannt, hoe supposes thje po>ue
cueliariqt ;one iu Latin. the other in En -iwll not show luiuîiFlf' open auîti-Clîrist byS
Iisli. It is evident that bis; nuatured an~d :oinauiî nuuu agi od ta hi
deliberate views wce the !;îice as vwc God liad rcndcred Iixini unablo to do. If'
have alrcadly f-t-iîd tbc'un to be. luJs biis opinions cati be proved t o c irong, lie
hcaring before the arýcinbIv w:uz firmn aînd is reauly to rccaut ; if it be ueess.tr1 to
marly-his etieinies -say hiaughty and ob- die foi- bluei, hlui si willitig. ', for fuait I
stinate. Ilc did iuot rcîraîct. 'llie result lhope wcrc g0od for iuic.**
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As he was assisting at the celebration
o f mass by bis curate in bis parish church
of Lutterworth, on the 2 9th of December,
1384, another and more fatal stroke of
paralysis deprived him of the use of speech
and of motion, lie lingered two days,
when his spirit ascended to, that world
where misapprehension and strife are alike
unknown. *His corpse was buried in the
church ; and there it rested, tiil forty
years afterwards the Coun cil of Constance,
at the same time that it crowncd itself
with eternal infamy by its treacherous
murder of John Huss and of Jeromne,
coudemned Wiclif's doctrines, and direct-
cd that his corpsc should be exhumed and
burnt, Ilif it could be discerned from
those of the faithful." The order was
obeyed. Richard Fleming, bishop of
Lincoln, in whose diocese Luttcrworth
was situated, directed the process. The
reformer's remnains were taken up, burnt,
and ihe ashes cast into the Swift, a littie
stream that runs at the foot of the hili on
ivhich the town is built. Il Thus this
brook," says Fuller, Ilhath convcyed his
ashes into Avon, Avon into Severn, Severn
into the narrow seas, they into the main
ocean. And thus the ashes of Wiclif are
the cmblem of his doctrine, which now is
dispersed ail the world over."

TRATHAN NA BLIADHINA.

Is ann bho Phia a mh'ain a tha sonas
agus soirbheachadh a' sruthadh. Is è a
dheasuich solus agus grian agus a shuid-
hich uile chriochan na talmhainn. Is è
sgaile faoin de'n ghliocas do-rannsuchadh
tha' tuineachadh ann fein, a tha ra f hai-

cinn anus na gniomharan treuna 's anns
na cleachduin nean iongantach air arn bheil
daoine le ioghnadh a' smuainteachadh,
agus a dh'jonnsuidh arn bheil an aire air a
tarruing air gach taobh. Ceart mar is è
Dia a rinn air tus a' ghrian a riaghladh
an latha, agus a'ghealach a riaghladh na-h-
oidhche; ceart mar is è a roinu a' bhliadhna
'na ceithir trathan,-is ô mar an ceudna
is priomh-aobhair de gach soirbheachadh
agus agh a tha daoine mealtuinn.

" Rinu Thu 'n Samhradh." Thug Dia

dhuinn buaidhean inntinn trid arn faod
sinu toileachas' f haotainn bho na seallaidh-
ean gasda ciatach leis arn bheil an saoghal
cornhdaichte. Agus faodaidh sinn gliocas
môr' f haicinn ann an atharrachadh aim-
sirean na bliadhna, oir as eugmhais na
s eirhhis chudthromnach a tha gach mios 'us
raidh a' cuir an gniornh gu dileas agus gu
uaigneach, tha earrach 'us samhradh 'us
fogharadh 'us geamhradh le'n caochladh
sgeimh'us grinnead daonnan a' buileachadh
oirnn comasan nuadha airson aiteas 'us
toilinntinn f haghail. Namn bitheadh an
geamhradh gach arn aln, a' rioghachadh
leis fein thairis air uile mnhiosan nabliadhna,
dh'fhbasamaid sgith airsneulach, agus
bhitheadh ar cothrom air sonas saoghalta
'f haireachduinn 's a mhealtuinn gu ana
barrach air a lnghdachadh. Tha againu
anns an ni so fein, mata, nochdadh soilleir
agus dearbhadh laidir air cia co grasmhor,
caoimhneil, glie a dh'orduich D)ia gach ni.
"Rinn Thusa, o IDhia, an samhradh"

Is è so an trath anns arn bheil a' chui-
bhrionn a's modha agus a's fireanaiche de
aghmhorachd agus de thlusalachd air a
mhothuichinn. Tha'n aimsir a nis ann
an tomhas mor ceangailte 'us suidhichte,
agus cha-n'eil na neoil adi anaminic a'
falachadh aghaidh na greine. Tha sunnd'us
gean 'us subhaehas a'lionadh an-t-saoghail.
Cha-n 'eji è cornasach do dhuine air
hith, gcd dh'f hsodas è eadhon a bhi air a
chradh gu goirt le trioblaid no le cusiaint,
gun aontachadh ann an tomhas beag no
mor leis an ailleachd agus leis an-t-sonas a
tha air an seideadh le aileadh an-t-samh-
raidh fein. Tha sgeadachadh. na tal-
mhainn agus nann speur coionnan ann an
tosdaehd agus ann arn boidhichead. Tha'
ghrian anns an iarmailt shuas a' dortadh
a nuas a gathannan priseil dealrach glan,
agus a' giulsn aiteis 'us aoibhneis a dh'
ionnsuidh gach neach 'us ni, gach fonu 'us
cornhnard, gach cnoc 'us fasach. Tha'n
cuan mor farsuing gun ghruairn, gun
stoirm;- tha' thonnan, a stri 's a bheuc-
caich ai- fois. Tha sobliraichean 'us
neonainean lionmhor anns na h-achaidh-
ean. Tha'm fraoch gaganacli badanach
a' sgeadachadh mullacli nam beaun le
culaidh riomhaoh, agus a' crathadh a
chinn agus ag aomadh ann an osag chiuin
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an anmoich; tha gacli faillean 'us fluran
urail dosraclh, aguls an ogrnhaduinn mar
an ceudna luchdaichte le driichd a titi
'dearsadh ann an solus og na greine. Co a
ghabhas beachd air a so; co a thriu]lls
thairis air a .liughad comharradh gliocais a
tha' nis r'a f haicinn nach aidich le iogh-
nadh, 1- Gur ô Dia a rinn an Sambruidi."

la è Dia a rinn sinn 'nar creutairean a
tha comasach air sonas ard a' sbeailbhach-
adh. Faodaidh sinn a chreidsinn guin
bheil tlachd aig bruidean na rnacharach
fein ann an tpachd steidhichte 'n-t-saiiih-
raid, gidheadh cha bliuin è dhoibhsan
aobhar an atharrachaidh so, a thuigsinn no
a rannsuchadh. Cha-n'eil comasan aca air
a shon. Tha iad Dan doigh blialbli neo-
reusonta foin a' comihlionadh muin an Ti a
chruthaich iad mu'n deibhinn, ach tha iad
u tùr aineolach air fior-ailleachd 'us
maisealachdl nan scallaidhean a tha mu'ii
cuairt doibh. Nam bithcamaid as eg
rabais nam buaidhean arda fiachail a tha 'g
ar togail gu mor os-cionn ainnihidhean na
machaîracis; cha bhitheadh comas againtu
air fiamh 'us grinncad'iis ciataclîd an
t-saoghail f haicinn, no subhachas inntinn
a tharruing asda. Cha bbitheadhi ô na
chulaidh aoibhncis co mor dhu&nn a bii
'dearcadh gu mionaideach air oibrean ait
Tighearna. Ach chrnthaich Dia sio 'na
dhealbh 's a reir a chosiais fein ; astus, air
an aobhar so, is urrainu duinn beach-
diîchadh le tlachd air na coinharran air
gliocas 'us caoirnhneas Dhia'tha tratiian na
bliadna 'giulan ; is urrairin duinn ar-n-
aire' shocrachadh air sgeadachadh f'onn-
mhor eireachdail na tahunhainn, agus eigh-
lach a machb le cridhecachan iriosal taingeil,
"Rinn T'ihusa, o Dhia, an Samihradii."

Fan.ily Readin.g for the
Lord's Day.

AN ACTION SERMON.
PREACHED aY TBE RFev. DoNALD ROSS i ZioN

CHURCH, DuîîoiE, 1 TI JANUÂRY, 1873.

Song of Solomon, ii. S.-" Tie voice of rny
beloved! behold lie cometh leaping iipoil

Ithe xnouritains, skipping ripon the his."1

This passage is highly poetic. Tliere is no
poetry so Iofty in diction and inspiring in sen-

timent, as the poetry of the Bible-expressive ot
the tbonghts of God to, man andi of redeced(
man to God. In the passage kiefore as, we have,
a fine specimen of the sacred feelings of ther
Christian, Chî(rch, clothing themeives in sweet,

flowing and lofty measures. The description
given indicates the 1Chrch in a waiting posi-
tion anxiou.4y Iooking out for the coming of
lier Lord. Jullging from the expressions used
in tthe pceceding verses, she was distressed by
His absence, taint andi weary through anxîety
and watching, and hence she asks tor comfort,
saying: "lStay me wvitb flagons, coinfort me
witb appls for I arn sick,"- overcorne, over-

poerd~~' flove." I Oh, stay me, fili me with
the frutits and medjation 'of the cross, whicbi is
the rneaning of those apples on the tree of
Christ's crucifixion. In her distress you find bier
crying for reli, f, for spiritual comfort, for more
o? Christ's spirit and presence in lier hesrt and
soul. That le always the efl'ect of true love. It
seeks more and more the joyful light and pire-
sence of its lover; and hence, as in tbis case,
absence-removali-distance lends Ilno cochant-
ment," but pain and eamnest longing and
a ýxiety. The Church Of Chirist in this parti-
cular, wac sad and onely- disturbed with
dreames and visions anid reports and misgivingg
about ber Lord, so that she became tiniid, sud
was away ont on the streets, enquiring of everc
lasser by: IlSaw ye Hum whorn ry soul lovPth.7
Ton can imagine what the agoiy of bier heart
w ould be when she was toid in an unfeel ing
reply : ' No, welbave not seen Film; bot pou mnay
have,' would be, the eliger, anxious plea put in,
and then she would begin a glo*ing descr:ptio-n
of Hum. " My beloveid is white and rîîdd ' , the
chiefest among ten thousand; His head is as tie
rnost fine gold, Hic locks are biishy and black as
a raven, Hic eyec are like dove's eypg, by the
rivers of w aters washed witb milk and fitly set,"
&c. This is my beloved, O daugbiters of Jeriu-
salern when ye see H*m, tell me, for Ilmy head

tsflled with dew anîd my locks'with the dropg
of the niglîs." My Lord, sa'th s, delayeth his,
coming; the tirne engaged, as she thouglit, 'or
lis return, hall expire<l ; she wa7, aiixiou,îs
ancions, Iooking for corne sign of Ilis corng,
listeniog for corne sounid, something, auythiug
that mighî be a sure indication of ilis approach;

and Io' at last, shie hers a sound, a voice coin-
îng ni>i beyond the monnitains and over tlie bis,
aîîd qIlcA as the flash of affection cao draw the
Iiferece "il is the voice of my bel oved, bebold
lHe come th leapiug upon the mounitains, skiîping
uipou the 1ilis." Thie imagination, as you can
welI iiiderstand, wouild be ver yactive Iloder
sncb circumstances, and hience týe picture that
is draxvn is very vivid aid grand-coming Ieap-
ing from one bill-top to another-totiching with
tip-toe the his, indicating great speed, and tios
giving ont the idea, cicar and distinct, bliat the
Lord Jesus is just as auxions to be witls lus
Cburclb as suc wss desirous to have Ilib>; henea
their love is mutuai, hearty, free, spontaneons.

Thus I have endeavonred to explain the ian-
guage o? the text, and the circîîmstances of the
Clincch in her waiting, expectant condition.
Let ns notice I. The joyous announcement,
'B3ehold, Ile corneth." Hl. The Churcil's recog-
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nition: Ilthe 'roice of my beloved."1 III. The waiting, but not equaliy afixions; they are both'
direction from wbicb He is corninge over the in the C hurch, but both have flot the spirit of-
mountains."1 IV. The manner of His coring- the true Churcli; both are waiting, looking,
ileauing, skipping," etc. boping, but oh! how different in their expecta-

I. 'Let us notice the joyous announcement of tions. It is the coming of Christ that agitateR.
the waiting Church: IlBebold, HIe cometb." You and inspires the Church just as the coming of
will remember the circumsatances of the Cburch your near aud dear frienà animates and inspires,
of the Redeemer, as represented lin the parable; 1011; and as the ardour of your feeling passees
she had trimmed her lamps and gone ont ta throIg the whole bouse in which 100 live, and
meet the Bridegroorn. At midnight the cry was your frinsaelsormeafcedbiad
made: IlBebold, He cusneth." Then began the begin to long too in a measure, sa this intense,
bnrry and confusion: Hie had corne o on them feeling in the Churcli for the coming of lier-
in an hour and at a time when thiey least Lord, passes over the community in which ther
expected it y notwithstanding tbey had been Chnrch is planted, and a sympatliy of feeling-
anxiously looking for and waiting Blis presence. is stirred up in the minds of tliose whbo are flot
They were not ail ready and, after aIl1 their Chiristian, insomuch that, on a day of solerna
expectation and watching, were not ail permait- Communion like tbis, 100 -wiil find crowds ont,
ted to go in t0 the marriage. And s0 it is y-en like the foolisb virgins, also iooking. for the
to tbis day: many are in a state of expectancy coming of the Saviour; but bow different is
who bave very littie feeling in the matter, and their feeling, their expectation, from those wbo
-to sncb Bis coming will lie botb onexpected and are Cliristians, front those wbo are rnarried to,-
unprofitable, as it was to the foolish virgins. Chit by atn iigi h we eolc
Those virgins were not any more foolisli tban tions of Hia love and favourl The true Christian,
the great majority of thie professing Cliristians alone looks for Christ's coming witb that
of to-day. Their folly consistedl in the emptiness intensity and ardouir of soril-electricity that
of their hearts, the hollowness and insincerity brings Jlsus to itself. The formai, the nominal
of their faitb in and love to Christ. They were Chiristian, the worldling, bave no sncb feelings3,
looleing, for Christ, bu t were flot very auxions and bence Jesus is flot drawn to, their souls. It.
wliether Be came or not. They were told that, is tbe wornan whose busband is coming-it ig
wben Hie came, He would restore their kingdom, sbe who bas been weepinkF tbe long, lonely
make tbem prospcrous and happy, and bestow nigbts when lie was gone-ît is she wbose soul
upon tbem many hlessir gs generally, 'wblchbhas been ont on the wings of tbe morning,
they conld flot bave without Bis presence. Tlhey wbose breatli bas been spent on tbe desert air,
partly believed tbis, and bence were, in a mari- and the vibrations of whicb from afar have
fier, waiting and looking, but badl no ver y deep been oeedding gracions inflnences upon bone,,
feeling in the matter. Just as I would feel drawing bis beart inspiring hope and energîz-
towards a neiglhbour wboma 1 badl neyer seen ing bis life-it is slýe, io ail that waiting crowd,.
and wlio was away for many years, and yet f that 15 Io recelve the first look, flrst smile, amd
was told by my friends tbat lie was expected the first embrace. So is it, in an empliatiec
home, and wben be camne lie wonid lie of sense, truc o? the Chnrcb of the Lord Jesusg
great service to me, because a warm triend of Christ. She, of ail the expecting crowdls of
the Churcli and a true lover of Jesns. Now, this world, will be the first to receive the Lord
witb suri information, I could flot lielp baving wlien Be cornes-ber heart is wide open-ber-
somte longings for bis return, tbougb at the samne arms are extended-in ber embrace she liolds w
time I would flot betray very kreat intensity of world, to be ransomed for lier Lord and King;-
feeling in the mnatter, becanse lie was a stran ger and wlien He cornes, it will be to lier to te
tome-I did notknowhimpersonaily; all 1 hll received of His own. If 1011 look into lie Oid
for il was the testimony of»olliers, whiicb might Testament you wili flnd the Churcli, al
lie overdrawn. I conld flot get up an ardour or tbrougli the, Patriarchal dayloinotsu
an entbusiasm of feeling like lier wbo was bis anticipating the coin o? rist. The very
lawful wedded wife, and wbo, during Ihese long first intimation of il is given in the promiseý
and lonely years, liad sat as a widow. Wlien sbe made to the wnman after the fali. I wiil put,
bears of bis coming, bier soul swelis witli emo- enrnity hetween tbee and the woman, lietwee-a
tion, lier heart quickens and throbs witb ani- 1 tby seed and lier seed; lie shahl lruise tliy beadt
mated and ninco,trolled feeling; down drops the and thion shait bruise bis heel." The incar-
pen or distail' from lier band, and sbe goes ont, fnation of C lrist lias tauglit ns Ilwbo the seed
saying to everv passer-hy: IlSaw ye him wliom Iof the wornsn is'-His dealli bath ex lained tu,
my soril ioveti;" my lieloved, whlo lias icen us thie lropiecy of tlie lruising o bis beel.
absent for years, is coming. Now, tbere is a vast Bot the fatal blow at the bead wii lie iniflicted
difference, in Ibis cage, in the intensily of feeling aI the second romin g of Christ, teben Hie appears,
which the one bears over the other. I arn cool, witliout sin onto salvatton, to maise lis saints-

qte cool, philosophicaliy so, almost indifférent. to chai n the olti serpent-to make in end of sin.
Seis perfectly overcome,wiid wiîlijoy ; the penit Enocli, as Ion wili remr-mber, the seventli from,

up feelings of lier heart are liubliling and hurst- IAdam, prophesid 1 ai g: "Beold, the Lord
ing. over like amnountain torrent rushing to the cometli witb ten Ib'ousan d of Biis saints, to exe-
main. Vle are bothl ooking for the saine person! cote jnidgment upon ail, and to convînce all
bot oh 1 wbat a differe-ice in our feelings. Now that are ungodly among tbem of ail their
thîs wvill i llustrate to 1011 the difference of feel- ungodly deeds w1iicli tliey bave ungodly com-
ing in the true Christian waitingi for bis Lord rnitted and o? ail tlieir lard speeches iwhichi
and the nominal Christian. Tley are botli ungodly sinners bave spoken against Hum." Jotu,
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iu the strength of a far-reaching faith, testifies:
I know fliat miy Redeemier liveth, and that He
shall stand at the latter day upon on the earth;
and though after my skin worms destroy this
body, yet, in myflesh,shall on I see God.1" So,also,
lsaiah and Daniel and Haggai each speak ofthe
appearance and coming of Christ undler varions
similitudes-as "1the ancient of days sitting
upon a throne ;" as the "lsbaking the hea-
yens," and as'I thli desire of ail nations." Stili
later you find Malachi closing the prophetic
lestimony, with more vividness and clearness
as the day was drawing nigh, saying "TIll'b
Lord wbom ye seek will suddenly corne to Hia
temple, even the messenger of the covenant,
whom ye delight iu, behold, He shalh come,saith
the Lord of Rosts."l Thus, lilte a golden threed,
does this prophecy mnr through the entire Old
Testament dispensation, with ils tinge shed-
ding light and glory upon tbe whole. The Old
Testament saints 'were ail the while animated
with the prospects of a coming ltedeemer-they
looked tbrougb type and shadow and formi
to Rim and for Him whois the brightness of the
Father's glory, and the express image of His per-
son. They were a waiting people, a 'oy-antici-
pating Church in a dark age. Nor did they wat
and hiope in vain. Soon the revolving years
brin g round the happy period, wheu tbe l3abe is
born in Bethlehem, and to Hum the gathering of
the nations lie. Pions old Simeoir, leaning upon
bis staff',1 and ail but blind witb age, is weiting
in th, temple for the consolation of Israel, and
as soon as hie saw the Bebe, for to hm it was
revealed that hie should not see death before
lie had seen the Lord's Christ, lie exclaims:
IINIow, Lord, let Thy servant depart in peace,
tfor mine eyes have seen Thy salvation." The
New Testament saints rejoice in a Saviour
already corne, bnt One Who bas gone to, the
heavens for a season, thence to return egain, to
faIte His people home 'with lm, so that wbere
He e, there theyr ay be also. Throughout the
Epîstles, you find'tbe Churcli of .Apostolic
days looking with unwearied gaze for the
second appearance of the Son of Man; and hence
the language she employs is simple and grand.
Peter, as bier moullipiece, says : Il0cr conver-
sa tion is in heeven. front whence we look for the
Savioiir, thic Lord Jesus Christ ;" and again,

Iooking for and hastiug into the coming of the
daY 0f tfhe Lord ;" and again, Ilthe day of the
Lord wift corne as a thief in 'the niighî." The
.îîostle James, in cornforting and quieting the
Church in semsons of trouble and turmoil, says:

Be patient, therefore, bretbren, unto the coin-
ing of the Lord ; for," says lie, 1"the comning of
the Lord draweth nigh." John alto, in speak-
ing to tlic little children, saya : Il When Christ,
who is our lite, shall appear, then shall we alto
a~ppear with lut in giory;"I and again, "l t dotb
.lot yet appear whet we shall be, but we know
tilat wben H e sball appear we shahl be like Hit,
for we shahl tee Hlm as H-e is."' The apostie
Peuh,1 in a multitude of p)laces, in al] bis epistiet
and to aIl bis Churches, speaks of tbis as the
most glorious and inspiriug hope of the Church
-Uit appearance-the glorious appearing of
the great God and our Saviaur Jesus Christ.
When He would correct their minds of worldly

tendencies and guard them against corrnpting
doctrines, He miakes his appeal thus: "Bre-
thren, we beseech yon, by the coming of our
Lord Jesus C hrist, and by our gathering together
unto Him, that ye bie not soon sbaken ln mind,
or bie troubled." Wben be appealed to them for
their hope, their joy and their crown of rejoicing,
bis reply wes: "Are not even ye in the pre-
sence of our Lord Jesns Christ at Uit corning."
When lie foreshadowed the destruction of' al
those systems of superstition and idolatry, which.
it aller the working of Satan witb ail power and
signa and lying wondert, it is in these grand and
lott1 utterances: "Whlom the Lord will con-
tsnme wtth the spirit of Fias moutb and shahl
destroy with the brightness of Hia coming."1
When in the bouse of mourning be appeared to,
comfort sorrowing ones it was in these magni-
ficent, strairis: "For ifï we believe that Jeas
died and rose again, even so, thet alto that sleep
lu Jesus will God hring with Hint. For Ibis we
say unto you by the word of the Lord, that w e
which are alive and rentain unto the conting oà
the Lord, shahl not prevent thet whtcb are
asleep ;' for, as sure as Christ died to.atone for
our tint and bas risen again for our justifica-
tion, to) sureiy will He corne again for our glo-
rification. Thesemy friends, are tome of the
utterances of tbe Cburch before the hirth or the
coming of the -Messiah, and immediately after Ris
ascensioninto glory. îou cao tee how feul their
utterances were; bow steadily she lookefi; bow
confidentiv tht hoped. That needIe in bier coin-
ptats ever pointed in one direction ; il trentbled,
it is true,ý amid the billows of strife and persù.-
cution and sedluction into faîte doctrines; but
riehted itstîf by poising and pointing to the hills
o immortality, tu the glorious appeering and
coming of tbe Lord Jesus Christ. This saine
power and principle is in the Christian Church
now; she is looking, waiting, iistening for the
announcement iu the text: IlBebold, Hie comethi."
You are here to-day as true Christians, sitting
at that table witb that expectation; is it not an
animating principle of the Instittin-tbat ye
do this as oft as ye do it, to sbcw forth the
Lord's death urtil Ht corne again ? But my
Christian friends, we have great reason to iidess
tht Lord, that our lot and lines bave been cast
in this ace, and flot in the days of the Prophets,
when they Lad to look away fer into the vista
0f aget to gel a glimpte of the Saviour as
coming. We know that He bas corne. We
know the places where Fie has heen. the works
Ne performed, tht wordsg He suake, tht hopes
lit intpired, tht lite Ht led, ana tht influences
lIe shed, and, thougb n0w rernoved, il is but for
a season. Ht 'will corne again-as Hie escended
into heaven su 'will Ht corne in like manner as
ye have seen Hum go. Yea, whet reeson bave
we for thankfulniets tbis day, that we did not
live in the de ys of the Aposties; tbey were then
looking for the immediate cuming of Christ-
we are doing tht taine thing; Wt are much
nearer then they to tht tinie of His coming; we
ln these lest days cen lift up our tyts and our
hearts and say, of a frutti, tht day of tht Lord
it ai baud. Already we hear the crasbing and
cmumbling of old systems of superstition and
idolatry. We heer of tht marvellous outgoings
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of God among the nations; the spread and
unfurlîng power of a pure Gospel preached lu
the heathen world; we bear of the gathering
tugether of the spiritual forces of the Lord of'
Hosts in the Churches; we read of the out-
pouring of the Divine Spirit bere and there,
dead Churches rcvived, breaking forth, as if by
a moral resurrectiou, at the voice of Jesus; al
these things indicate that lie is coming wbose
rigbt it is to reigo. Let us, who are the chul-
dreit of faith and the hairs of salvation, bles
God that our lot is cast in thes- days, wben we
eau see the ligbt of the millennial morning,
paaping as if it wera ovar the his, hringing
joy and gladuess to our world. The aunounce-
nient in our iext is joy-inspiring. Look to
Iudia,with its millions of peuple and tens of
millions of gods -think of it a few years ago,
.about the time wllen the first settlers came to
tbis place, with tha thick darkness of idolatry,
as a mentie, over it; scarcely a soul in it wbo
knew Christ and was trustiug in His graca.
To-day, the noble band of 3O0,O0O souls are
enroiied in the army of Jesus in the varions
Churches of that iand. Look up, the Lord is
coming; think of China, snd its millions of
blind Pagans, within the samne period, by the
thousandgbrougbt to Christ. Lift op your heade,
aud lu I the Isles of the Soutb Sea, sc bow tbey
have been gained for Chbris t. Tbiuk of Itaiy, and
Spain and Turkey, andi Japan, with open arms
receiving the Bible, and parusing it with an
eageruess and singleness of heart that seemes
incradibie. Go te, our Bible-bouses and wituass
tbe wouderful activity and euergy thera dis-
played. Witness the drawing togetber, the
combination of Christian influences, the hearty
union of Protestant Churcbes, in the grand
evangelistic efforts of a world's redemption,
snd say not that these are not truc character-
istics of the coming of Christ. Oh, He is coin-
iug to cheer flice downcast, to revive the con-
trite, lu, console the sorrowiug, tu commune
witb the faitbtùî, lu raceive aIl fils own and fit
them for the mealmns of His glory aboya. H1e is
cotulug! This is tbe truc and eucouragiug
announrcement of tbe taxt.

II. Let us, in the second place, notice the
Cburch's recognition of bier Lord ;"I the voice
of my beloved." She bad not yet sean His fortu;
but shie recognized Hlit by His voice. The
buman voice is a wonderfiil instrument in tbe
manifold variety of ils toues. It is said that nu
two faces are exactlY alike; that witb eacb of
thea there is corne little point of dissimilarity.
The astronomer tells us nu two stars are alike.
Tbe chemist tells us no two grains of sand or
two bladas of grass are precisely the sanie.
Sncb is the wondcrful variety in the order of
God's creation , and yet, witb tbis wonderful
variety, there is given 10 s'uue mcei the power of
distingnisbing batween things that are so mucb
alike. Soma men will recognize au individual,
Whom11 they bad not seau for years, by bis
voice, wbile others recognize 'by tha eye.

I nW a frieud Who, so far as rccogiizin
others is coucerned, miglit as well bie biC
but if you were to speak in bis heariug, if'
evar be bas heard your voice before, hae
would call you by namne. Observe bow readily

a parent distinguishes the voire of bis o\tn
child from that of any otiier; affection for and
acquaintauce with bîtu makes tbat an easy,
a delightful task. Rabecca lbought t0 deceive
Isaac, and tbus obtaiu a dying blassing for bier
favourite son. Sha coverad bim in a garment
mada of kid-skins, and tbus deceived tbe blind
old man as tu tbe toucb. But wben Jacob
spake, Isaac at once exciaius, I tbe voice is
Jacoh's, but tbe bauds are the bauds of Esau."
He tyas deceived in the toucb but îîut in the
voire. When Davidi overtook Saul on flice
mountains of Engedi, Saul did not know in
wbose bauds hae was, wbo it was that ent off bis
skirt, until David bad spoken; then dues Seul
reccguize bire eaying " lIs this tby voice,
niy sou David and hae lifted u p bis voire aud
wept, seyiug, tbou art more rigbteous than 1,
for thou hast rewarded me good, wbereas I have
rewarded thea evil.' You wiil alI remember a
litIle circumsîance in the life of tbe apostie
Peter, illnslrating this very point. In the days
of persecution ha was cast intu prison, dcliver&ï.
hy an engel, sud restored to lus sorrowiug yet
praying Cburcb. At midnigbt there wes a knock
at the gate, and a dase1, îîamcd Rboda, goes
to bearken. SIte beard a voire the Most un-
iikely of ail voices to be hearâ tiiere, aud at
once recoguizes the voire as that of Peter. Tluis
I might go ou adding illustrations, but it is un-
necessary. I have no doubt Ihere arc persons
before me wliose powcrs of recognition lit morce
in the ear than iu the eye; theý forget counte-
nauces but remember vuices. Tîtese uuderstand
the full force of the expression- the vnice otf

rny beloved.11 But apart fromn this familiarity
vwîtb a vuice, and especially tbe voîce of a
beloved une, wvbich is readily recugnized by a
person, thongh bie uxey not have a vey sensitive
car for soundsl The widow, wliobas iost a
bcloved husband, remembars the voire, and il
she Ivere to bear il a lîundred ycars bence,
wuld distinguisbi it; and it wouid tbrîil bier
coul with new and inexpressibie emotions uf
deligbt. Parent! have you forgotten the weiro,
fkascinaig voice of that loveiy little girl, or
dreamy-eyed boy, tinat prattlcd on your kiice.
but years gone by bas been laid in the grave'?
Would yonl not recognize thal voice if you were
to bear it again. You woîîld, and you will bear
it. It wili thein be to yon the voice of tlîy
beloved chld; lu! hie comelli, leaping on the
uoutains, skipping on the his. Do yoîî won-

der at the bigb emotions, te ecstasy of joy, felt
by the Cliurcb on lîeariug the voire of ber ho-
loved Jes,îa coming with haste froin, atar. The
voire, iii seriphture ian guage bas varions signifi.
cations. Chief aniongtbose is rte Word of God-
the vuice represents the gospel Ipreaced the

Word read, this is the voice of Jesus. Johin the
Baptist cama preacbing in the vviiderness, lthe
doctrine of repentance, and Nvhiat is it that was
saiduofbim? 'lThe voiie of une crying in the wil-
dernass, prepare y the way uf tie Lord." The
voire, then, represents tlie matter preseuted.
The prophet Isaiah was commanded " tu lift up
bis voire like a trumpet, and show MY peuple
thair transgressions, aîîd tha bouse of Jacob
their sins." There, again, yoîî have the sanie
uise made of the vaice-made to reprasant the
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~matter spoken. The Lord Jesus Himiself uses it hlm. TLsink of it, thse Gospel preached trom the
in that sense wben H1e says: "M3y sheep hiear pulpit, so much ot it as ie pure. te the voice of
My voice andi they foliow me. the voice of a Jesue. How m'in% bear il with thse feelings of
strsenger wilI they nlot foiiow.' In the one case deep deiigtst which she did, whu exclaimed in
Hie testifies that they kaow Dis truth, Hie doc- the language ot the text:- Lo, it is the voice of
trine ; aud, in the ut.2r case, tbey dis îsn uish My Beloved. As many as are true Christians
between Es trutli, and the counterteits oisec- arno sg you, they heur, they understand ; the
tarianism and thse worid. The voice, then, of voice is s0 pleasant they cs.nnot but listen. Il
the beloved Jeàus1 whicb the Chsircl heuars weiLh Icheers them in the tour ot despoudency, il filîs
su mucli delight, is Hie word preached, and it je the mind wiîli noble purpos _ý8 and great ewell-
througli this means site learne ut the near.kess ing thoughts, it attialtes the soldier ut thse
of bis approacli. The Chu rch, in the days of cross with mauly courage and true boidasess,
SIomun, cnjoyed but few privilegei; lier pro- and gives patience and forlilude to thse
phete were flot ahl wise and gifted a-id fur- aflicted in distress. ohi, whal stirriug power
seuiog lier prieste were flot ail hoiy; lier main- there le in the human vuice 1 Herod, ut oid,
i.ters wc;re flot all rigliteous; aud wlien a great, made a speech, and bis hearers shoued at
and good and virtuous and lioly and far.seeing the tops of their vuices : He le a God. Mark
prophut, like Ieai-th, aruse shte could, by his Antony sa-ys :If at CoSsar's tunerai hie
fajitul eninisîratioris a id vivid presentatio.s had spoken of thse wrungs donc Coesar hy
of tise traili, leel and hear as if it were ilie voice B3rutus, lie would have etirred up their Ilminds
of Jesus spýakiog to ber, leapisg upun thmu-~ to mutiny and ragre." There was once a cele-
tains and skippiug upon tlie bills. His speech brated Italian actu r, whu hadl su wrouglit upun
-wsl i was the trutli-eluquienî, combined wiîli tise feelings ut bis audience tliat il was wilIs thse
luis great ear, estness, made the Chircli teed the utmst ditticulty they could lie restraîsed framn
very presence ut Gud. TIey were awed with tearing him tu pieces. Patrick Henry, the Vir-
tis plendeur of Jesus' characte. an d the mag- glii statesman and uratur, in the days of the
nificence uf 111e thuglts,as tliey were presented Revolution, in making bis famous speech un thé

oytepuhet. Tbere ie, as you must aIl hiave 'Stamp Act," bufore tIse fonce uf Burgesses,
berea wonderful difféerence between the exclaimed: Coesar hadl bis Brutus, Charles the

,way in which, oneu man présents tlie Gospel over First bis Cromwell; George the Third-treasun
aniotiser, juet as mach as there la in tihe differ- -treasun re-echioed in every corner ofthe huuse--
ence made by pue man in siuging over anuther. and ap Iliese Senaturs sloud, shouting treasun:
Oitu man singe, and you rainot tell une syllable that was thse tiret tire-baIl in the Américain.
from anotiser; il ie a slight variation of sounds,' révolution. The muving, meiting patios, thie
,but onu word or syli:sble yuu cansaut distingujish.; energy, tire, rage, power of the h man voice
À,sother singe, and yu hear every word dis.- je eomething bordering upon the morcellons.
tinctiy, su mucli su, that thé sen1,tmeit may lie We bring torward nu more illustrations ut its
e:stirely new to yoo, you ci piek t op word miglit and wonder-wurking at présent; but
by word as il is biing suna-it iý distinct; it s a smiply make ibis observation, if thse human
'voice fuit of music, meaning a id majesty. Su vuice lias su mucli power oi-er the human
15 it w' th pruachiug; nut ail ôtaus ministerý cari mmnd, liuw rauch mure lias ilie voice of Jesus
prt.seit the truth, su thai the bearer can clearly over lie mind ut His truc foliowers. If thse
iserceive and distinguish thal there je the voice voice ut Paul, fromt the stepe leadiog tu tic
,of Jesus in it; and yul, this Gospel xve îsreach to tower ut Antonin, coulti queli tic passions and
yvou, huwever mucis we may fail in preseuting' prejadices ut an excited tumultuons muli ot
it, je the voice ut Jesus, eaying [s ib thcar ut Jcws intu sulemn stilinese, huw mucli more
-every une: Il Com uto Mt, ail ye that are' du"es the saüice ut Jesus, cuauiing in Hlie word,
aveiry and heavy-laden, and' 1 will give yu sabdse stuliloru heurts, bireak dowu reb ellions
ret" "lRepent aud be baplizedi, every une ut wills, carry captive ai Hie will the proud, baset

jofor the remission ut our sine." La, 1 cuise, tofi blasphsemer. The testimuny ut the Jews was,
su tic volume ut thse Blok it is wisittien ut tisai au main esske liike usîtu Hum. Na msan ever
Me. H1e that believulli and is baptized shall ie raisedl the deadti b lite, opeied the b]Înd eyes,
lsaved, but lie tisat blievutli nul shali bha caet out devils, isealed tis ick, made aid thinge
damned. La 1 comet andi lefore ýMe ebisîl bue n"w, set captives tree, made penitenie giad and
gatbered all nations, andt 1 will divide tlient as ail men joyone, and that liy Hie voice-tie
a sheplierd divideti bis slieep tram tise goals. 1 words ut His muil. Da yuu wo.ider nlow at
conte to receive mine owa, su tIsai wiere I am, tbe Churcli knuwing ibis voice-this, lier B3e-
ilsere ticy may bu aiea. The traC beiuver listens lovedes voire, even un ils distant isoles as
ta ail this, and in it lie diicovers the voice'ecbuing on molintain t-ips, travelling Ïrutn
of Je3s seaking ta him, aad bue oliys. TIse atar uver valley and muar an'd plain and sua 7
,Cliarcli listens to the. preaciied Gospel, and vi it Natsure kuuws tIse vuice uf Spring, and ai ils
site inde the voice ut lier Beiuved. It je mssisic, gratetal tucl and mnuic, ail vugutatiun leape
Bweet music ta lier sui. The Cisarch camtes ta intu being and beauty. The dure kaows thie
thec minister ut the Guspel, te tic servant of tise voicu ut its mate, and wbal sweet harmuny and
Lord Jesue Christ aud says, epeak lu mu ot rejaicitige tullow. The affectionatt wite krsows
.Jésus and Hie 2alvation. Tellinme how Hie tIse voice ut lier liusband. The Churcli ut tIse
,cassae le progressing amung thie nations of tise Lord Jesus C lirtet knows hier Lord% voice, eacb
-earth. Tise bruc believer le neyer so hapïï as time Hie ward le preached. She rcuq sizes
uien bu e s ber reading or liearing the Word Him every time lie s represeuted lu bier in the
P.reached-.-tliat le the vuice tisai is ,sweet to, symbole ut Hie broken body and shed blood.
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III. But let us, l the third place, notice the' the way-and that obstruction is being Over-
direction from wbich the voice comes-over the Icorne. Wben God was building the temple,
moutains and hbis. Palestine, as you are, tbrough tihe agey of Zerubbabel as civil
awara, is a land of hbis and mounitains, eah' Governor, and tuhe nation contending with focs
one of tbern sacred witb soe grand historic 'from without, Be says of these pewers, IlWho,
avent connected with the history of Israel and rart thon, 0 (ireai Afovntain, before Zerubbabe!
the lit'. of our Lord Jeans. Oh, there is gran- thon sbalt becoine a plain." Before Cyrus, ther
deur about bis and mountain scenery well inouutains of Babylon and Nineveb were fallen
fitted to, inspire the beho]der witb high and down; tbese great military forts and towers hall
haavenly thoughts i 1 love to, think of' thbe great r dîsappeared. So here, the obstacles that scod
grand old hulis of Judea especially tbose whicb 'sn th a f Christse coming to Bis s Ouse arle
were graced so often itb te ]igb t and presence ovrcme the voice is ceming over t e mno-
of Jeans. Tbe sweetast hours of niy life have tains. From this littia circumstance, you gthcr
been spent amid hbis, I think Jebovab le neyer this grand ides, that before the coming of Christ
s0 near as wbenl a msan is away in a glen,praying every obstacle of every kind, great and sniallr
betweeu. two bills, capped with tbe solenin trees 'will ha taken away ; every mountain sbaHl bc
of the old wood. The traveller wbo bas once levelIed, every bill shall ba made plain. Yon
pitssed througb. western Pennsylvania and west- sometimes stand amazed at the power of niaturai
ern New York, tbrough tbe Genessee valley affection in gettiug over difficulties. What
and down tbe Hudson River, will bave sean will not tbe traveller brave in the ho pe of
on this continent sometbing well fitted te lift his rcaching again bis own loved bomne 1Tbink
tbougbts, in solemn awe and grandeur, toward of the fatigue, and pain, and trouble,and labour
Bim wbo piled uip those bis in sucb wild yet performed b y the statesman from bis political
graceful order, and scoqped eut these valleys as affection. B ut no power s,îrmocints diftcllltie'S
the delightful bornes 6f upright, truth-loving, like the power of a pure aud spiritual love. We,
intelligent Cbri'tians. 1 cannot tell you tihe point yen te the Saviour frorn Bis incarnation
struggling ernotions of my beart as I stood, to His cruc1ixion, and whthiu tlîat Iîo.t lieriud
one tiue sutnny afternoon lu Fehruary hast, on tbiuk of the many and great obstacles wbich Ha
the top cf that bill, wbare Ilour homa on the overcawe bae at His triuimpbant death Hie
hill-side" stands at an elavation of 1000 feet >xiim~ "Itinished." We point yoc te the
aboya the Stream balew; and lookad over on the Aàpotleo,to the Reformers, Martyrs,Missionaries,
town at our feet, cosy and neat and deiigbtfui and ask you if in ail the world you kuow ot aý
for situation down the vailey, witb its teenîing power for surmounting difl'iculties like theirs.
population beautiflul villas and orchards; and Now this power is on s ha increa8e; there neyer
then looeâ up the siope on the other sida equaily was an age lika this fer seif-tacrificing men and
higis, with bis rising beyond and stili furtber women in the cause of Christ, and this wiil go
beyond, ail golden with the glory of the setting on more and more, until the glorions morn shahl
Sun, wben the valiey wss deep)ening in the corne, when ail the aicîrie wiras of the word
drapery of the night. Oh, wbat a prospect is shall tend forth one vibration of unîversal joy.
this 1 Now, 1 can understaud these Cid Prophets, Behold Be is coma, leavîng mountain and flod
and Patriarcbs taiking so mnch in the Bible bebiuid i Look up sud tee bow the mcunliav of
about their mountalois. Now, I-can understaud Iufidelity, Superstition and Idolatry are failin g
old Bunyau dropping bis staff and feeling bel ore the coming of Christ, an d ont eof the
ejong agi a stood on the Delectahie tomba of Infidel l'rance, sutd idolatrous Spain
Iteigh ts and gaed on the green bis of Brahminical India, and from the slou1ghs of ai[
imrnortality. O , there is grandeur, soul- the great citiet eof the worid, is beard the pieru-
elcyation in mountain prospect, bill and dale 1 ing cry, 'givens tise 3read cf lue.' i c1.r
Can it bc r,-hý ','nt tle Cý yii ii a. X teý '0~ d_(L ïlis us Liu.Z..s ,f ýà Gu l Cali go i0tOý
ream at large over sucb deiighiful places as ail thse worid and tpeak cf Jaes, no one for-
tbis, marriog tha moral barmony, beauty and biddiig them. It is but a fw ye-,rs since it was
blessedocess of these scenes. No; tise time is at more thani a man's life was worth to Say on the
baud whani thts voiee coming over the mounitains streets, cf Rome that hae was a Protestant, and
shahl change aIl tbings. But I must refrain in that ha read bis Bible; te-day the cbiidren sîug
going further in this direction at preseut. 0ur on these streets their morningisym o fgpaise o

tet ay, that thae voice. of the Beloved wat Jesus-tb ose inimitable songs of thseSabt
beard heidthe hIls, comiug over the moun- Schoul, susch as t ha IlHappy Land," Il Rock of
tains. This is music in tisa distance, how sweet, ages cieft forme, let me bide myself in Tb e.
and yet iufiuitely more grand and sonl-stirring Tbink of these monntsins, isow they are disap-
than that music wbicb was rendered by the pearing 1 The power of the Pope aven is reduced,
angels on Betblehern's plains onthat memorable to, a shadow. In short theSound of Jestss' voice,
night when the Ancieut of Days was au Infant as He is nsarcising ln the chariots of Bis
born. This is thse music eof the approacb of gospel, is driving every obstacle and diffilty
thse bridegroom after baviug fitted oct the trom hefore Bim.
honte eof suansions, and gatting aIl things raady Yen Ss what outward difficulties tise
for the marriaga. Blut what does it ma, Lord Jasus bas bad te overcome before Ha
thse voice as heard comissg ove, the moun- conid gtt to Hia Churcs. Add to these
tains? Mouintains bave varions significations, the bigotry, hatred, malice, pride aud
in Scriptura. Wa wili not rafer to tisen at selfishuets of the bunsan 'haart wbich BHe ever-
present. Their usein the passage before ns comas hy His Spirit, and de yen not perceiva
indicatesan au trcio thiug standing in that the diffculties tisat stand between Jescat
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and the humant soul, between Christ and the
Churcli, are like gr at mounitains which can-
not be Prossed but yHîs own miglitypower,tlie
working of Ris own omnipotent faith and love.
There is a world of meaning in this expression
of the Church, indicating the quarter fromn
which Ris presence wau coming ripon which we
cannot at present enter.

IV. Let us now, in the fourtli place, notice
very briefiy the manner of (Jhrist's coming-
"lVeapingskipping," terms whicb indicate haste.

E rwe~ both in the Old and New Testa-
ment, wherc there is any reference, t the mari-
ner of Christ's coming, it is with haste. Malachi
says : IlThe Lord whom ye seek shall suddenly
corne lnto Ris temple." Mattbew says Ris corn-
ing will be Ilas the lightning which shinetti
from one corner of beaven to the other."1 Luke
says: "In sucb an hour as ye think not the Son
of Man comelli." Paul says, Ilin a moment, in
the twinkling of an eye," &o. Every descrip-
tion that is given is ai 1er that cliaracter, indi-
cating in the clearest maniner the great and
marvellous speed -with which events will roll
on towards the close of this dispensation, and
the Kiog's reigu will be ushered in-leaping,
skipping, dancing with tip-toe on the top of diffi-
culties. See liow light these mountain obstacles
are made of! they are put under foot, trampled
upon as a thing of conternpt 1 The deer on the
mountain top leaps into the air with Iordly dis-
damn for the mountain on which hie stands, say-
ing, 11 am higlier than thon, 1 arn greater than
thon.' The lambs frisk and play on a snmmer's
eve with delight on the little hill, showing
their proud pre..eminence over tliem. The Lord
Jesus cores te Ris Church and puts Ris, foot on
these obstacles which, to the human eye, seem
insuperable. Tliey florin stepping @tonles, helps
rallier than hindrances, for He ecao leap fromn
one to the other and thus with a sweep get
over tbern all. Wliat lias becorne of ail the
nations and powers that opposed Cliristianity?
Wliat lias become of those who bave planted
lliemselves in the 'way of Christ and Rlis king-
doin, Christ and the progress of Ris, reign ? (1h
wliat a question!1 It ean be answered in one
word-tiey have been detroyed. b y the po:wer
ot Ris moutliand the brlglitness of His coming.
The little stone cut from the mouintain side lias
rolled upon them and ground them int powder,
Wliat shall becorne of ail the systems that now
oppose? What shall become o! ail the obstacles
tbat stand in the wayY What slIll hecome of al

those wlio are putting obstacles in the way, o f
Christ'skingdorn? They shah not preventilis
coming. Re shaîl rise over thern, trample themr
in the dust, in the day wlien Hie corntes to pro-
dlaim Ris marriage with the Churcli. On that

gand and glorious day yon and 1, if we are
f.umd waiting and labouring aright,will be made
conquerors over Ris and ail our enemies. We
too shall arise with aur Lord, leaving moun-
tain, bli and difficulty liehind, ta join the
general assernbiy of the First-Born in Beaven,
and witli themn ta sing in sweet chorus, Il worîliy
is the Lamb" for sinners siain, for H1e lias re-
deered us and made us kings and priests unto
God, and that for ever and ever.

And now, in drawing these remarks to a
rapid close, may I flot ask of you if yeu
possess the feelings of the redeerned Churcli
of God ? Do you long for the presence and
reign of Jesus ? Do you tel lonely and sad
liecause your Lord delayeth Ris coming ? If so,
wlat are you do,*ing te lasten Ris approach, to
prepare t h worl for Ris comning. Think o!
the poor woman whose husband is away from.
home in a distant country, her lonelineas is
hurrying bim home; lie bears lier siglis, feels
lier spirit and is drawn hither. But oh!1 is sue
not making preparatioos for bis returo ? Go to
her house and see, yon will Eind lier conversa-
tion is about him. Is she knittinz or sewing ?-it
is witli a view t0 bis comiort when lie arrives.
Does lie send an intimation saying, 1 need your
assistance to retorn ?-observe how readily she
provides it by lier industry, not asharned to
borrow, nay even ta beg if niecessary. This is
tliefigure; you Caoapply it. Itis but alittie whie
whenit willibeannounced, "Beholdie cometh."
WillH1e find you ready? Do 7ou recoguize Ris
voice in tIe word preaclicd, in the ordinances
administcred? Rave you heaid Ris ývoice over-
topipi.ng difficuilties in reaching your hearts, lin
winning your affections ; coming ver the
moutitains of your pride, and selfis neso ; over
the bis o! your icy coldness and resistance
to trutli? TIen yqurs is a gracions invitation to
the feast. You may caort on the presence and
benediction of your Lord; you will ses Rirn in
the glory o! Ris perïon, lu tlie majesty of Ris
rei ri, aud in the power of Hia endless love.

IArise tIen My love! my fair one and coule
"The voice of my beloved 1 behold 11e cometh

leaping upon the nurntains, skipping upon thIe
bllis."

Our Scium.
That the presentatinri of Dr. Wallace to the

Chlair of Divinity and Cburdli History in the
Univ ersity of Edinbnrgh should have created a
storrn of indignation in the rninds of a large nurn-
ber boili of the Churclimen and Dissenters of
Scotland was ta have been expected. Dr. Wal-
lace bua taken rio pains to conceal bis theologi-
cal views, whicî are understood te differ widcly
froml what is cornmonly known as the ortliodox
teaching o! the Scottigli Churcli. Supposing
the appointment ta have been a very injudicious

one, and that Dr. Wallace is the hast man that
tIc Crown sbouid have thoug4t o! elevating to
the Chair o! Clinrcl History iu Edioburgh, the,
questions naturally arise, who is 10 biame? and
liow is the blunder tolie rectified ? At the meet-
ing of the Commission of Assemabiy convened
for the purposeo! rnemarializing the governent
thereanent, or taking snceb other steps as may
lie necessary, Mr. Milne Roule concluded a
very lengthy and desuitory speech liy a motion
ta lthe etfecIl "that the appointment was one
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against wbich it beboves the Churcli to protest arably interinnled. Au Irish correspondent
as Iikely to ha prejudicial ta the interests of of the LoaDOX W EEKLY Rpsxasw-whicb by the
religion in Scotland," andi that a cOmmittee politeness of its proprietor now cornes to uis
shoulti be appointed to communicate with Ber rgaryin exchange for the Presb.yterian, and
Majesty's goverurnent on the subject, and t0 l'hichegaeflyanoed-sasot
report t0 next meeting of the Genieral Assembly. t1ils forcibly and sensibly against the prevail-
Dr. Cook of 1-atidington Opposed the motion, ing taste for exciting and frivolous pleesures
flot beensa hie sympathized *with Dr. 'Wallace, tbat is becoming painfuliy manifest on both,
but because lie beid the discussion to be ultra sides of the Euglish CJhannel as welI as on both
vires. Dr. Cook took unessailable ground when Billes the Atlantic, and t0 w'bich wv do well
lie said, in substance if Dr. Wallace was here- to f eke heeti.
ical in bis views antd unsound in bis principles IlIt is paiîsful to rendi the paragrapbs that
il was the duiy of the Presbytery of Edinburgh sometimes appear of entertaiemets gaI up by
ta have taken cognîzance of bis heterodoxy and cangregations that a few years ago~ would b ve
to have depaseti hlm frarn the office of the in- blusheti at the fhaugbt of recitations, secular
istry. They hadl fot done so, and the govern- and even comic sangs, and blai-dramatic per-
ment could now Bay we choose for ibis office formances in the lecture-hiall or scboolroom.ý Lt
a man holding a higb au' distinguishied position is an intolerable compromise with the world,
as a metropolitati minister of te Pebyteian. and indicates samething litile short of a moral
Churcli ot9gcotlaud-a mani who was appoinltet peralysis wherever it is endured. Il is flot bv
by. the Presbylery theniselves la bolti thai ap- penideriugz ta a morb.id appetile for the.sensuons,
poinatment-e mani in wbom tbey had found na that the M urch is ta hecome a powar in societî\.
faulî. Mr. Milne llome's motion, however, was The Church's power must ha spiritual, or il is
cnrried by a vote of 55 ta 38 in the Commission less than nothing. It becomes earncst men
of Assembly. The last ray *of hope thai Dr. everywhere to resist and rebuke Ibis tendency ot
Wallace might sec it ta ha bis duly ta declîna the aea, nnless they arc willing ta see the Church.
the appointment iinvîew of tise laudly expressad of God hecoma a loathing e e n ta the world."1
disepprobatian of bis countrymen bas disapi- The visit af Bis Excellency the Governor
peareti, for, at a subsaquent meetîing of the Generai and the Countesa of Dufférnn ta Man-
Presbytery, wban Dr. Stevenson iiioveti the ep- treel this winter bas been a source of immense
pointiment of a committea ta consider wliat gratification to the citizens, and the illustrious
sleps, if any, should ha taken in regard ta the visitors bave carried away witb tbem the golden
mnalter, te, the surp"se of the raverenti doctar, 'opinions of ail Classes in the community. Lard
professor Wallace insîantly rose ta second the Duffrin's, appearances in public shew hlm. ta ha
matian in support of which hie is said ta have a man aou nor"dnary abiily, and bis impramptu
matie Ila brifiant speech." Thet Dr. Wallace and felicitous replies ta the suimeraus addresse3
wiil be libelled for haresy forthwith seems pratty presentad ta hlmn afford evidenice of farensie.
certain, but that this will oniy ha the beginning talents of the higbest order, whiia bis thorauigts
of the end may ha equally troe. acquaintauce with the greal social, religious,

Meenwhiie, Dr. Waiiace, bavîng presetenti and educatoual questions, of tise day aîfeRt
bis commission appointing bur Professor of ilis Excellency's habit% of observation as weil
Càurcli Histr eu tUniversity af Edinburgb, as bis fine schalarsbip. Hlis Exceiieney's rcply
bas been formýerly intiucted hy the Senatus la the aadress from the C. P. Presbyterv itf
Academicus. The Frae Chiîrcb Presbytery ai Montreai was perticularly happy, ant w
Dundee are almuat in as great a stete af per- highly appreciated.
piexi tyeaslo wbat shaulti ha done with the 11ev. .Çhe gooti cause of Temperance bas received
WVilliam Knight ofFrac St. Enoch's. k&arcalyhati a great impetuis this winter in I'lantreai Ibrougil
the seandal. ereateti by bis preacbing iu an theale advacacy of the Very 11ev. Dean Bond,
Euiglish Unitarian Church been smaothed over Canon BaldwIn, and the 11ev. Mr. Carmiebeel,
befara lie egein sbacks the feelings of bis mainistûre af high standing in the Anglican
lirethreu by tialivering lectures anti writitig Zbreb anti in Ibe cammunity; and, aiso, by
jollegophical articles on prayer, embodying mal.s of public meetings hald here in eonnec-
sentiments neeriy ellied ta thase wbic bhava lion wiîh the Quece Tamperance League. Tb@
been openlv avowed by Professor Tyndall and eir aIa profession of the cil7 have aiso
bis materialistie follawing, assertiug that Gati gienpblic anti united îestimony iu fevaur ai
wiil not, casenot intarfere with the Illaws of total abstinence principles. In this connactiait
nature," or the esablished order of things, in il ma not ha ant af place ta state that the
answer ta the feeble petitians af bis feilibie, or yntof aur Churcli, deplaring the meny avili
nresumpliious creatures. An able criticisus on rasliing fromn infemperence tbraugbaut flic
MVr. Knight'sfa-llacy-for we bave alweys been Dominion, e t ils lest meeting reuewed ils in-
taught tabelieve ihat a theary is armisuomer for sîrucliono taifsenbers ta use ail iawfnl meang
thai whicb is nat truc-lies been writlen by the to arre.t end remove the evils arising fromi ibis
Duka of Areyie in flic Caaiemporarsj Reeiew, in tierain sin.
wbich the airek concîndes hy seying that the 19e ara indelitei ta, Mf. F. E. Graflon, 182 St.
predominence, of peilions purely spiritual in James Street Mantreal, far a copy Of NOTES,
the Lards prayer is a goad argument for giving CRITIcÂL AND EXPLeNÂATanv an the Book Of
tbe saie predominance to lhemn in ail praver. GicNssîs. Tira Valumes in ane-price ~.i
.But thal greet exemplar of prayer includes set by past, $1.5O-By M. W. Jacabus, Professor
ieast ana direct petifion far temporal blessings, 1of Biblical Lileralura in the Western Theulu-
and in ail of tbern the two Ilspheres 1 ara insep-I1 gical Semiinary et Alleghany City, Pa. Pro-
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:fessor jacobus' notes on the four Gospela hav'e
already established bis reputation as a commen-tator, and the volume now before us will be
,eagerly souglit for by those who have any
ev.quaintance with the writer. It has bieen
published in a cheap form, and wiil be found
1pcal heseu to have -c1ass and Sunday
.Schoolteachers' wo have adopted the Interna-
tional scheme of lessons. When we state that
the author holds to the somewhat antiqîîated
oipinion of the six literai creative day's of
tweoty-four hours each, we give suf cient
Zuarautee that it is a sisfe book, u ncontaminated
,y the speculations of scieocefalsely so called.

We have also before us AýN AOOIIEss delivered
.-a the opening of the 31st Session of Queen's
Collere, 1872 by Professor Dupuis, which
,rends'well, and traces in an interesting and in-
.structive manner, the progreas of imodema prac-
tical science.-

MANITOBA MISSION.
Ilamilton St' Andrew's [James St.], per

Jamnes Iâeid......................«....$ 20 00
Brin Hililsburgh. ..$6.68 1 per 11ev. D.

G (arafraxa ... 5.57 j Strachan.12 25
John Edwardse Hemmingford, pýr 11ev.

James Patterson........................a %5o0
Ileckwlli, per Rev. Walter Ross......... 10 00
cosrnwallper C. J. Mattice............... 10 GO
East Williams Congregation ........... 0
St. Andrew's Churcli, Fergus............ 10 50
Pertb.-Per 11ev. Wm. Bain D.D ..... 35 80
.Smith's Falls.-Per Rev. Solomon Mylne. 20 00
Dundee.-Per Rev. Donald Ross ......... 10 00
Chatham.-St. Andrew's Church. i ...... 30
Kinig.-Per 11ev. John Tawse............. 13 25
From a Union Suîsday School in the

neighbourhood of Fergos, per A. D.
Fordyre.. ........................... 4 QG

5Vest King.-Per 11ev. Jas. Carmichael ... il G0
Vaughan. -Per Rev. Wm. Aitkein......14 50
43rangevilie.-Per 11ev. W. E. MeKay..6 GO
.Arthur.-Per Mr. Martin ................ .3 0G
QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND.
Subsemiptions acknowledged to 15th

January, 1873 ................ $98411 10
Tossoronto.- John Cumberland, bal.

on $100 ................ _........ 35 0G
-Williams.-Rey. R. Chambers, B.A.,

bal, on $100, $50; James Me-
Arthur, bal, on $100, $50'- J
Levie, bal, on $50, $25' D. k-
Queeo, bal. on $10, $5 ;M. Mc-
Neill, bal, on $4, $2; Lewis
Cruickshank, in full, $4; H.
McDonald bal. on $8, $4; D.
Drummonâ, in full, $3; Danald

Ross, lat, on $10, $5; D. Me-
Donald, bal. on $5, $2.50 ; J. B.
Cowie, bal. on $4, $2; R.
Cowie, bal. on $4, $2 ;A.
Campbell bal, on $4, $2; A.
M cDonalcl, bal. on $2, $1 ; D.
McNeill, bal. on $4, $2; P. Me-
Intyre, bai, on $4, $2; G. Me-
Kean, bal, on $5, $2-50 ; D.
]Harvey, lst. on $4, $2.......... 166 G0

FRENCH MISSION. $9621

Perth, additional.........................$e4 0G
Chatham, Ontario ....................... i QG 0
King ....................................... 4 GO

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND O11PHANS'
FUND.

Brockville, per 11ev. D. McGillivray...$32 GO
Peterboro, pr 1e. K. Maclennan.......25 QG
Finch, per ev. H.v Lamont ............... 2 0o
Perth, per Rev. Wm. Bain................ 20 GW
Leith and Johnston, per 11ev. E. B.

Rodgems ................................ 8 0G
Dundee, per Rey. Don. Ross .. .......... 12 Q0
Brock, per 11ev. Amch. 0Ourrie............. 12 00
East Williams, per 11ev. R. Chambers ... 8 G0
Arnprior, per Rev. D. J. McLean ..... 19 GO
Whitby, per 11ev. Joshua Fraser ......... 12 QG
Qoebec, per 11ev. John Cook ............. 80 0G
Darlington, per Rev. A. Spence .......... 8 75
Wiiliamstown, per Rev. Peter Watson .... 10 G0
Port Hope, per 11ev. M. W. Maclean. 14 50
Pakenbam, per 11ev. Alex. Mann ......... 22 QG
Almonte, per Rev. John Bennett ..... 15 QG
Nottawasaga West, per 11ev. Alex. Me-

Donald.................................. 10 GO
Chatham, per 11ev. John Rannie ..... 18 GO
Hornby, per 11ev. Wm. Stewart ........... 4 GO
Balsover, per 11ev. E. Macauly ........... 7 0G
Hamilton , per Rev. Robert Burnet.......26 0O
North Dorchester, per 11ev. J. Gordon..12 QG
Fergus, per 11ev. J. B. Mullan............ 24 QG
CJorn'wall, per 11ev. N. MeNish, additional. 5 G0

$406 25
BURSARY AND SCHIOLARSHIP FUND.

Fergus, per Dingwall Fordyoe .......... $10 G0
Williamstown, per Wm. Campbell. il 50
East Williams, per 11ev. D. Niven ..... 5 0
South Finch .............................. 2 00
Toronto, per Wm. Mitchell .. ........... 23 75
Perth per 11ev Wm Bain D .......... 20 GO
Pe terboro, par i1ev. K. Mcâe nan......10 GO
Pittsburgh, par 11ev. P. S. Livington 5 G0
Chathami, par 11ev. J. Rannie., ......... il 00
London, per - Wright................... 16 0O

ADDRESSES 0F

TREASUBERS OF CHURCH 'FUN1»S,
'TEMPORALITIES BOARD AND SUSTENTATION FUND - James Croil, Montreal.
MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPRANS' FUND: Archibald Ferguson, Montreal
FRENCH MISSION: James Oroil, Montreal.

-JUVENILE MISSION:- Miss Machar Kingston, Ont.
MANITOBAMISSSION: George H. 'Wilson, T-oronto.
.ISCHOLARSHIP .AND BURSARY FUND: Prof. Ferguson, Kingston.
£YNOD FUNU : 11ev. Kenneth Maclennan Peterboro.

ýQUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUkD. Wm. Irelanid, Kingston.



SETHUNE & HOYLES,

No. 3, Trust & Loan Company's Buildings,
TORONTO STREET,

TrORONTrO.
JAMES BETISUNE. N. W. ROYLES.

AUEX. 1VoGIBBON,
ITALIAN WAREHOU SE,

173 St. James Street, Montreal.
Importer of the finesi kinds of

Teas, Coffees, Fruits, Pickles, Sauces
andl General Groceries.

Catalogues of Stock with prîcee seult on application.
No Travellers emLloyed.

i MP ROVE NUTRITION.
SThe central ides. ln the treatment of ail Uhronic Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervous

Prostration and General Debility is te improve the Digestion and Assimilation of Food, and
the Formation of Healthy Blood. bR, WHEELER'S CJOMPOUND ELIXIR 0F PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA
contains the oniy agents known that aci directly as excitants of nutrition, by imparting tone to
the Stormach, Liver and Pancreas, the great tripod that prepares nourisbment for building up) the
organs and tissues of the body. The action of Ibis remarkable preparation is extraordinary
in strengtbening and vitalizing the eccnstitution, whether impaired by a ge, exhausted by
exresses, bad habjts, or run down by old comiplaints that bave resisted ail ordinary methods of
treatiment.

Being a delicious cordial to take, and perfectly harmless under ail circumstances, it is exninentiy
,adapted to prostrate, anoemic women and delicate children.

EWING D3ROTIROi
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,

100 Mc Ciii Street, Mont real,
Offer for Sale carefully grown Fresh Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds,

Also Flowerin, iPlants.
Descriptive Priced Catalogues sent free on application, and ail orderspromptly attended to

EWING DUOTRERS.

SPECTAL ATTENTION paid to the Wholesaie Trade, and Samples and Prices of CLOVER
ITIMOTHY, &c., sent when requested.

ESTABLISIIED 1818.

SAVAGE, LYMZAN & CO.
HAVB FOR SALE AN ASSORTMENT OF

Electro-Plated Communion Flagons, Cups, and Baptismal Bowls.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

WVatches and Chronometers, ini Gold and Silver Cases. Gold Jewellery and
Silver Ware, in ail varieties and styles.

2-96 and 228 St. James Street. Sign of the Illuminated Clock,
MONTREAL.

ESTABLISHED 1803.

WH OLESALE DRU GGI STS,
.Manufacturers of Linseed Oit, Oit Cake, Land

an&d Calcimed.Plaster,
IMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLOURS, QILS AND DYE STUFFS,
MONTREAL



PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,

ÀAverage Àdjuster and OfficialÂAssignee,
North British Chambers, li Hospital St.,

MONTREAL.

JIAMES WALKEI? & GO.,
Importera of British, Gerinan aud Ainetican

HARDWARE,
202 St. James St., Montreal.

LADIES' F RET W ORK TOOLS of the very best
description. Patterns after the newest designs.

WILLIAM E VA NS,
lAgTicultua1 Warehcuse and Seed Store,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Corner McGilI and Foundling Streetg,

Montreal.

ANPREW B, STEWART,
ACCOUNTANT, MONTREAL.

Officiai Assignee, Comm nissioner for
taliing affidavits for the Province

of Quebec.

dAMES BRO WN & BRO,
Importers of

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
MANGLES, CLOTIIES WIIINGERS,

Washing Machines, £Jornices, Cornice Poles, &c

219 St. James Street, Montreal.

ALEX. MUA/RO & CO.,
Chemists, Druggists & Perfumers,

WI-OLESALE AND R1HTAIL,

161 MeGili Street, Montreal.
N.B.-Mýanufacturers of the only Genuine Egg

Powder in the world.

LffPOR-T.4X X~OTICE.

J. & P. COATS,
SEWL, O, JA T TINO & CROCHfET COTTONV MANUFACTURERS,

PAISLE-Y,
Holders of Prize Medals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quality.

J. & P. COATS beg to call the attention of the Public to their Impro.ved Best SOFT SEWING COT-
TlON, which, with the view of more fuliy meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, they ns.w miake Six
Cord in ail lengrhi fromn No. Io to sua inclusive. The importance of this change will be more ciearly
anderstood when they state tint in the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, in ail iengths, known as
Six Cord, is such to NO- 40 on/y, being Four Cord from 4z to 70, and re Cord above that nssmber.

MilS. GUNN,
BABY L117Eq, LADIES, =EBCRLOT=rNG

And Sewed Musli Warehouse,
AY'. 239 St. James Street, opposite

Ottawa Ilotel, .Montreal.
Ladies' aiàd Ciaildren's Hosiery, «loves, &c., &c.

EDUCA TION A L

BUTE HOTSE"
MONTREAL.

Tihe Sping Term commences on Thursda, 27th
Match. Creulars and Ciass Lista sent on apiatlo.

MKITCELL & WILSON,
Printers,

192 St Peter Street (near Craig).
MONTRE AL.

Book and Job Printing at lowest prices.

WM. HENRY,
(Late, with Gasa & Co.)

No. 236 St. James Street, Montreal.
IMePORTER OF

Gentlemen* Haberdashery, Cartwright & War-
isers Mferino Gooda, Sangsters Umbrellas, &cO.,&C.

Sbirts and Coliars made to order.

ST. JAMES' OROCERY.
16 & 17 Radegonde Street, Vilctoria Square.

GEORGE GRAHAM,
Dlealer lu Frota, Provisions, and (Cboiee Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

BLANK FORMS,

CERTIFICÂTES 0F MEMBERSHIP
SUPPLIED GRATIS,

On application to the Church Agent.



Karbie Maiitels
and Grates,

Mural Tablets,

flaptismal Fonts,
&c., &c.

CANADA MARELE WORCS, ORANCHS AT>y TOROÉITO,
R. FORSYTH, 30 Kig St't

MANUFACTURER 0F ALL KINDS OF HAiîiAx,

AND HIIADSTONES, &, S.vil JONN..

Office, 130 Bleury St. SmTh'JRN B.,n

Factory, 552 Williamn St., Montreal. Pr. William st.,

JOHN LOVELL,
LIENERÂL FRIPTER, I'1BLIS1IER,

AND

P. D. BP.OWNE,
Banker and Exchange Broker,

Y~ c -r TAiimrzc S-r
BOOE3II'DEP., I -' .1~'~

23 & 25 St NIOHOLAS St, NONTREAL. IIC'J'HEAI 1
.Has lwye ,for Sale Minciyaleol otbhe West-
enSae, Regiat.eea tr be Ofc fts t

Oer~f e Co str o ri n go okid Auditor aigI a et per annum.

f g r m t at ex dd t o, and t foewaprd ' d b .kC 1 . .. . d. .Oý r o r B eapest Col e ti n 'g de on ali aa of C anadfta nd the
mode of coryane Estimte for prnlg booe United States; -,jnited States Bonds, Greenbacks and

uciailbd on applcaon ail uncurrent ioebuh n sold. Commercial
Januar 2, 1873. paper disconinted.

At the Dominion Sunday Bchool Depot will be fonei every requisite for Bnnday
Schools, including the best and cheapest Periodicals,

,SPECIMsEN PERO1DICALS SENT FREE.

7HE SCOTTISH HYMNAL in every size and style of Binding.-A large discount to Congregations

P. M. GRAPTON,
Importer of BOOKS, SW.42IONERT e PEIIODIC.LS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
igz ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

ROBERTI MI LLEM<

/YuItLLsihet?,-, ,âtatcuze-É,
WALL PAPERS, WINDow SHADES AND SCIIOOL Booi<s,

397 YOTRE D.IXE STREET, 397
(À feu do-r LEst ef st. Paer gtreet,)

-MOXITRE.4L,
IISTABLIS13D 1885. 

"ýQfg
CA&NADA PÂ&PÎR BOX FACTORY, g §

532 raigStret, entralOne of the four High Sehools in Onta-
,M $*g eibbon, M1zotp io ranked in Class I, by the Government

AND) ALL EINDS OF' Thspeetors. The Head Master has vacan-
cies for a llrnited nuxnber of pupila. Cir-

SHELFBOXESculars containine ternis, &o., on application.
Made to order. SAMUEL WOODS, M.Â.,

R. JELLYMAN. H3eadmnaster.



BROWN & OLAGGLTT,
- IMPORTERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BILES, VELVETS, POPIJNS, SHAWLS, MANTLES, COSTUMES, and
DBtESS GOODS in ail the new materials, REAL LACES, LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, LADIES' AND GENTS' PUNISITING GOODS, FRtENCH
KMD GLOVES ini 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 Buttons, and an IMMENSE ABSOUT-

MENT OF

fâ'eçg & mSAP"I'- DR»w 00u
N~os. 4£34, 436 & 438 Notre-Dame Street,

A&nd Nos. 25a,27 & 29 St. Helen Street, West End,

MONTREAL.
N. B.-A Staff of Mantle and Dress-Makers on the promises. Orders

exeautà in first olasa style on the shortest notice.

MERCHANT 'TAILOR? AND O(ITFITTER,
ME-CHAN*hÇS' HIALLB1UIIDING,

Alwais in Stock seas*onable <ýood'sspeci'ally, sejected. for a çirst.C1ais Custom Bui.
siness. . .6

Order- for MINISTERS' PULPIT GO'WNS and CASSOCKS will recei,ç prompt

SCOTTISH IMPERlAL INSURANCE COMPANYJ
,CAPITAL îi,ooo,o-oSterli*ng.-

FIRE DEPAPRTMEN T.
Private dwellig bouses and other non-hazardous riska insured on nost t6vourable ternt. Spe.

cial hazards at carrent rates.

HEAD OFFICE FOR DOMINION.
No. 91 SI S4cRMJN' rX'T MONTREAL.

MCKNZT, ~>4~~AYI[.J. J iHSTOiN, Secretary and General Agent
TAYLOR à MINTY 1 }gns aitu ISAAC O. GILMOUR, Agent, Toronto.


